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J . 8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & I), li'y.

C L A R EN D O N  -  TEXAS.

T. H. WESTBROOK,
vj* , ŵ-. 1. , '. i

Physician and Surgeon,
CLAREN D O N , TEXAS.

Office over Jonot’ store. ;

Special attention to Diseases of Women, j
g .  J .  W H I T E ,

-Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional serv ice* , 
to the people o f Clarendon 

nd v icin ity . Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

KsUbltahed IrtS'J.
A. 3VI. Beville,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Lan d  and C o lle ct in g  A gen t  
and N otary Public-

Prompt attention to all biisino*s. 
Clarendon, Texas.

BECKHAM W IN S OUT.
Supreme Court Decides it Has No 

Jurisdiction in the Case.

STATE COURTS RULE.

As (lie Circuit and the Court of Appeals 
of Kentucky Hare Decided In 

Favor of Rcckbain. lie Will
Be the Governor.

Washington, May 83.—'"Iho Kentucky 
governorship case has been docidod by 
the United States supremo court in 
the interest of neckhum, ulliriiiing the 
decision of the Kentucky court of 
appeals.

The opiuion was handed down by 
Chief Justiee Fuller and the ease dis
missed for want of jurisdiction. Ho 
said his court should he the last to over 
step its bounds limiting its owu juris
diction and that the determination of 
cases of this character of contests for 
state offices must necessarily bo settled 
by the political branch of government. 
That branch has acted in the Kentucky

H. A. CAMPBELL,
G eneral Plum bing, Pipe- 
fitting and W ind Mill 
work.

Repairing Prom ptly and tic- 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II. W. Taylors.

H E  CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

C LA R E N D O N , T ex .

TH E EN VOYS RECEIVED
Secre’ary Hay Grants Them au Au

dience at State Department.

IT PASTED ONE HOUR

Tbry Were (.Iren to Understand the 
United States Could Not Inter

vene In Tlieir Itekulf -Sen
ate Sils Down on Them.

I. W . CARHART &  SON,

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

Art Studio
A rtistic  Copying and En

larging.
Photography a Specialty, 

both in Gloss and M at finish.
Address all orders to

MISS. M. L. FORRES,
Clarendon, Texas.

J. N. BOZEMAN,

Painter and Paper Hanger,
All Kinds of

Decorating

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, N eatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

bTr . hooks, .
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur- 

uished.
Estim ates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Acknowledgments nnd other n o -! 

tary w ir solicited.

E. G. SE N T E R ,

03 Maim St ., D a l l a s , T e x a s !

General Attorney Texas Proas As 
a do ation.

« . C . W. BECK JIAM .

case when the general assembly took 
jurisdiction. There was no appeal from 
the assembly’s decision, which was fa
vorable to Goebel and Beckham excopt 
to the tribunal of the people, which trib
unal the chief justice said, was always 
in session, lie  said tho caso was purely 
n state case, nnd that Kentucky was In 
full isissessiou of Its faculties as a mem
ber of the Union and there was no emer
gency at this time calling for Interfer
ence.

The opinion in tho case was not unani
mous, as four of tKb justices dissented. ’

Justices Brewer, Harlan, Brown and 
McKenna were the dissenting justices.

D E M O C R A TS REJO ICE.
Fire Hells Kitiig nn«l Street Demonstra

tion M a d e  at FranUfort.
Frankfort, May 33.—Firo hells wore 

rung and n wild demonstration followed 
on tho part of tho Democrats when the 
news of the decision from Washington 
came.

Tho decision of tho United States su
preme court in favor of Governor Beck
ham means there will be tho hottest 
election in Kentucky j r governor next 
November that has ever ... .. known in 
the commonwealth.

Beckham as lieutenant goveruor be
came chief executive at the death ot 
Governor Goebel on Feb. 3, and under 
the lnw can servo only until tho election 
of his successor nt the next electioii. It 
is thought Beckham will bo tbn Demo
cratic nominee nnd Former Governor 
Taylor the Repulilican nominee.

The election will be under the Goebel 
lnw. Itepublicaus will make desperate 
efforts to repeal the law.

A touching incident of tho day oc
curred late in the afternoon when 3000 
people marched to tho cemetery, each 
wearing a flower, which was east upon 
the grave of the late William Goebel, 
making the little mound which mnrks 
his resting plncc, n vast bank of flowers. 
There were no ceremonies at the gravo 
except a prayer by Rev. T. F. Tnlliaferro 
of the Methodist church.

Tho demonstrations here on the part 
j of the Democrats wore kept up until a 
Into hour. A public meeting nt the 
court house was addressed by Governor 
Beckham, Adjutant General Oastlcman 
and othors.

Late in tho afternoon tho militia va
cated the eapitol grounds u]>oii order of 
Governor Taylor. x

FIN L E Y  A R R E ST E D .
G overnor M ount IteCused R eq u is itio n  nnd  

H e XVae R eleased .

Indianapolis, May 23.—Charles S. Fin
ley, former secretary of state -of Ken
tucky, was under arrest and detained at 
police headquarters for about two hours 
last night and was then released on Gov. 
Mount’s refusal to '\onor a requisition 
from Governor Beckham for his return 
to Kentucky for trial.

T nylor E x p e c ted  Such a  D ei U lon.
Louisvillo, May 21.—Governor Taylor 

arrived In the city from Frankfort at 11 
o clock this morning nnd went at onoe 
to the customhouse. Shortly after the 
decision of the supreme court was re
ceived from Washington tho governor 
was seen by a reporter at the private of
fice of Oilier tor Sapp. After reading 
the bulletin he said:

“I rather expected the decision would 
bo against me. Adverse rulings of 
the state courts have mado a sort of 
posaimist out of me and I am not sur
prised the supreme benoh has overruled 
the writ of orror. This is not the time j 
to talk. I will only reiterate my former 

1 statements regarding renomination.that 
; it will depend on the will of the poo*

Pte.”

Washington, May 21.—The state de
partment has mot the issuo raised by 
tbs coining to Washington of the Boer 
delegates by declining loiuterfore in be
half of tho South Afiicnn republics in 
the prosept struggle. In view of this an
nounced decision all questions as to the 
uharautcr of tho recognition to be extend
ed to the delegates, and the sufficiency 
of their credeutinls dropped at once into 
Hie background. It was, after all, of 
little moment whether or not [the Boers 
wore received ns diplomatic agents or 
ministers, so long as they were power
less to promote tho primo object of their 
mission, namely,cause the United States 
government to intervene to bring about 
peaec.

The meeting between tho delegates 
and Socrotary Hay was brought about 
in the simplest manner. General 
O’Beirno bad secured from tho depart
ment last Saturday, n promise to enter
tain any credential* that might be pre
sented and early yesterday morning a 
note came to the state department from 
tho delegates asking that they bo per
mitted to present themselves on the de
partment. A prompt acquiescence was 
returned by Secretary Hay and the hour 
of 2:30 was fixed for the meeting.

At that time the three delegates ap
peared. They were unaccompanied nnd 
wore showu at once into the diplomatic 
room. Secretary Hay, accompanied by 
Mr. Babcock, his private secretary and 
stenographer, entered tho diplomatic 
room and eordially grooted his visitors.

Just what passed between them proba
bly will never bo exactly known for 
when the meeting wnsover, after last
ing one hour, the Boers in departing 
stated to a number of noxious newspa
per men, that they would have nothing 
to say as to what had happened.

For ids |>nrt the secretary of state was 
more communicative, nnd the snbstauoe 
of talk was that tho United States could 
not interfere until Oreat Britain joinod 
In a request*____ _______ __________

DENIED T H E  FLO OR.
Senate B oer

R IO TS A T ST . LOUIS.
O ne Hoy K illed  and  T hree M en and a 

U lrl W oun ded  T h ere .

St. Bouts, May 23. —One boy was killed 
and three men and a girl were wounded 
yesterday as resit of the strike.

Martin Sika, 18 years of age, was 
•truck in tho left broast by a bullet tired 
from a street car and killed.

Conductor Farley and Motorman 
Joseph Drake were placed under arrest.

Olarcnco E Mullen, a motorman, was 
•hot In the upper portion of the left arm.

Minnie Kruegnr, aged 10 years, was 
•truck in the left thigh by a glancing 
bullet.

Two rioters were seen to fall during 
the fight at Thirteenth and Herbert 
streets between a mob of 230 and tho 
police. They were carried away by 
their friends and names not loarned.

Several attacks wore mado upon tho 
cars, but in each case the polioe worn 
successful in putting theriotors to flight 
after sharp fighting.

LOUISIANA S E N A T O R S.
M< E n e rj Succeeds H liu sc if  nnd F oster  

D isp laces Senator C'alTerjr.

New Orleans, May 23.—The Demo
cratic legislative caucus of Louisiana, 
which is synonomous to tho legislature, 
nominated as United States senators, 
Senator 8. D. McKuory to succeed him
self, his term to begin in 1903, and Oov. 
Murphy J. Foster to anoceed Senator 
Cuffory, his term to begin inriOOl.

Governor Foster confessed*to the cau
cus tiiat he was not sound orstho lfl to I 
proposition, but declared that he would 
obey the wishes of tho Democracy on 
that point.

Mr. McEuerny made a similar,confes
sion on the tariff, but insisted that the 
tariff had boon made and couj l̂ not be 
mado a tost of Democracy. Senator M» 
Enery also declaim'd in favor,of (he pop
ular election of senator*.

Line of Standard
Prints, *

' ' l l

FIGURED DIM ITY mid Lawns marked down 25 per 
em it—First-class values and pat

terns. Don’t Fail to look at t h e m .

of Ladios’ M uslin Underwear, 
any City stoek.

equal In value to

(lie Bust line  
B. brand.

o f Corsets on earth.

DofuAlft a M otion to  A llow  
F.uvoy* in I lie  Sem ite.

Washington. Mny 22.—A pyrotechnic 
discussion of the status of tho Boer com
missioners now in Washington was pre
cipitated in tho senate yesterday by a 
resolution offered hy Mr. Allen of Ne
braska oxtending to tho commissioners 
tho privileges of the floor of tho senate 
during their sojourn In tho national 
capilnl. Tho resolution was defeated hy 
a veto of 3<i to 21, hut not until after a 
sharp controversy between its author 
and Mr Davis, chairman of tho com
mute on foreign relations. Mr. Allen 
maintained that tho resolution was in 
line with precedents, while Mr. Davis 
hold that uudor tho peculiar circum
stances the senate ought not to take any 
action that might be considered a recog
nition of Boer diplomats until'tho presi
dent, who alono had the power to re
ceive diplomatic representatives, had 
taken action

The postofflco appropriation bill was 
passed finally, tho amendment to appro 
priate $225,000 to carry out existing con 
tracts for tho pneumatic tul>o service 
being agreed to.

An offort was mado by Mr. Morgan of 
Alabama to displace tho Spooner Phil
ippine bill with the Ntenraguacanal hill 
as tho unfinished business, but it failed 
by a voto of 21 to 28.

A bill to detach tho county of Concho 
from tto western district of Texas and 
attach It to northern district of Toxaa 
was passed.

At the request of tho committoo on 
privileges and elections tho resolution 
relating to tho Montana senatorship wns 
postponed until Thursday at 1 o'clock.

Thu bouso under suspension of the 
rules passed two important bills, one to 
extend the H-hour law to nil laborers 
employed under contract on government 
work, nnd the other to prohibit tho in
terstate traffic in prison mado goods hy 
bringing them under tbn jnrisdietion of 
tho policu powers of the state. The for
mer lilll is designed to carry tho law of 
1893 to Its logical conclusion.

The convict labor till caused some 
■harp Inquiries from monitors from 
southern states, whore prison labor is 
omployod in tho fields and in tho mines, 
bat upon assurances that it wonld not 
interfere with the production of ooal.oot- 
ton or lumber, the . opposition wns not 
pressed.

The conference report on the agricul
tural and fortification bills were adopted.

Mr. Payno of Now York, the floor 
lendor of tho majority, offered a joint 
resolution for a sine die adjournment of 
congress oil Wednesday, June (1. The 
rending of tho resolution was grooted 
with a round of applanso.

At Mr. Payne's request tho resolution 
was referred to the ways and means 
committee.

T w o Blftfiopt to  A lin .
Chicago, May 23.—Rev. E. W. Parker 

and Rev. F. W. Wmo were elected mis
sionary bishops to sonthern Asia by tho 
Methudist general conference.

KILLED  IN M EXICO.
One* Stock m an Shoot* to  H eath  A noth or  

at N neva ('ana* Grand**.

El Paso, Tex., May 21.— Nucva Casas 
Grande, Mex., 189 miles southwest of 
El Paso, was the scene of a fatal tragedy 
at 5 o’clock Saturday morning,

A train of cattle was being loaded 
Friday night. Bob Dee, a prominent 
cattleman, nnd a saloonkeeper barb* dis
pute with nuother cattleman, named 
Wilson, who Is said to havo declared he 
wonld kill Deo. Hr entered Loo’* tent, 
the latter being asleep, and Wilson 
cocked a loaded Winchester anripunohed 
Lee in the ribs with the wuzjle to wake 
him. Tho latter sprang up and with the 
quic_kne*.s . .of. a Texas frontiersman, 
whipped out a tl-shootcr from his pil
low, firod three shots into Wilson, kill
ing him before he could firo. Loo im
mediately surrendered to ‘the Mexican 
authoritses and acquittal Is looked for.

FRAlNCISCO.
Heaths

BIG LINE  
DON’T FORGET
BABY CAPS, Infant Vests, mol Ladies’ Vests Cheap.

We Have a few Si!k Waists that
Co at A Bargain.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Pulley Belts and All
Kinds of* Neckwear.

John Hoffer &
D on n elly ’s Speech. cess is not essential this year; that l’o;sullat National riutforni, l»on.

W hile waiting for the committee truth can not be crushed, and that | The Peoples party of the United
report on platform Mr. Donnelly the People’s party must go ou with States, assembled in National conven-
was called on fo r a  speech at the its work of uplifting mankind. tion this 10th day of May l'lOO

:■ Mil in in

1

PLAGUE AT SAN
Hoftttl o f IIphIUi H ectare* Six  

lln v r  O ccurred Tfcrr*.

8an Francisco, Mny 2L—Th*‘ toard of 
health has adopted n rosolutitou declar
ing that tho bubonic plafpievlists in 
San Francisco. The health authorities 
any that while no living casesairo here 
(here have toon six deaths during the 
past three mouths, and they lunve do 
oidod to take precautions against devol 
opment nnd spread of tho disease.

Shot h| Mistake.
Ardmore, I. T., May 21.—James L e 

ering was shot and instantly killed uear 
Lono Grovo by an oflloor who was watch
ing for a prisoner vrbo had bveu ar
rested, lint who had been released, ft is 
said, by parties overpowtng the offloer 
on the previous night.Levering emerged 
from n house and was caltod upon to 
halt. It is claimed that, he made n 
demonstration and was shot, tho offlor 
mistaking him for the party wanted. 
Deceased was a well-to-do farmer and

Cincinnati convention and he made 
a brief response. He rejoiced that 
the goats and the sheep had at last 
been separated, and that there was 
no Fusionist there. He declared 
the fu tu r. of mankind hinges on 
the success of this movement. A ll 
Europe is looking to America. If 
the Stars and- Stripes go down I n ’ ' iT isTive 
dishonor and corruption, liberty 
will be dead for years to come.

Y kknon  now has its fifth news i,,,,,u,,nl? our uusbaken belief in the 
pajier, the Vernon Sun, hy B. Wil- 'enets of the Peoples party,
son Kdgell, lieitig the latest. It is :ls 8‘ 1 forth in the Omaha platform,
a 4-cql., six page local paper and, :‘ “ d pledging ourselves anew to con- 
while it is "n e w sy”  we hardly se e . linuc<1 advocacy of those grand prin- 
how all five papers can exist in CIH,!S ° f  human liberty until light 
Vernon. 1 s*,a** triumph over might, and love

| over greed, do adopt and proclaim 
‘fifty oTevcry good cii- i this declaration of faith: 

izen to  vote at every election lie- J. We demand the initiative and 
cm  get to. Some men say they referendum and the imperative man- 

He then went into the history of do not vote becm.se political parties date or such changes of existing fun-
the Populist movement, and declar are so rotten. A  pretty propo- dniuentul and statue law as will en-
ed it was born of the startling clis- sitiou surely. Everything that is ai,|0 the people in ihir sovereign ca 
closure revealed by the census of deserted by good citizens becomes parity to propose and compel the en 
1890. T his census showed that rotten. When good cit /.ens do actmcnt of such laws ns they desire; 
between 1880 and 1890 the popula- not vote what class is it electing : to reject such ns they deem injurious 
tion of the country had increased the officials of the land?— E x. to their iutcresls mid to recall un-
25 per cent, while the wealth had , ,  . “ n“  “  ........w, 1 faithful public servants.

K illed  by I S ,  W ire.
San Antonio, May 32.—J. H. Newson. 

aged 40, was killed In-re by a live wire. 
Ho was eating his lunch in n restaurant 
when an elm-trio wore broke nnd foil to 
the ground, curling nnd hissing like a 
snake. Ho fearlessly rushed to the 
scene to drag tho wire of the way, 
when tho wire coiled around him 
and shocked him to death. Another 
lineman was severely shocked and 
burned.

■loll W l s t l h  A re  K arty.
Wharton, Tex., Mny 23.—R. A. Rich 

has made an alarming discovery. Iln 
finds his young cotton, of which he has 
000 acres, is full of boll weevils. The 
young pin lifts nre only three or four 
Indies high, not even bloomed, yet the 
dread insect is on hnnd awaiting the 
crop. This is tbn first is  stance whore 
the pest has attacked the plant so early.

Colqaltt Lew Upheld.
Austin. Mny 23.—Tho Supreme court 

has nttirmed the case of J . O. Dengue vs. 
the State of Texas, in wlkfrib theOalqaitt 
delinquent tax act is nphrild, which is a 
viotory for the state. Tbe decision per
fects the title of tho staste, which has 
bought In the lnnd since 1884 for taxaa.

Ilttur* Order* M toctitnery.
Itasca, Tox., May 3U—The ItasoaCot

ton Manufacturing company closed a 
contract for all textil e machinery .oxrept 
looms. Machinery was bought for a 
6000-spindle plant. Tho company has 
also dosed a eon’.racfcfor brick for Ihe 
building.

M d U e ley b i MeeRH lie d .
New York, May 32,—The Herald say* 

tho state of F.xnatientlMcKiiifey's health 
is playing a great part in the selection of 
a candidate for vice prosiiL'iat. Hit 
health is mot thesbest. ,

increased 45 jxir cent and the niort 
gage indebtedness 156 per cent. 
There was but 2 per cent in the 
increase of owners of farms, while 
there was 40'4 per cent increase 
in agricultural tenants. It was 
shown that 4.047 families owned 
$!2,000,000,000 of the wealth of 
the country, and but 3-100 of 1 per 
cent of the population owned one- 
fifth of the wealth. Nine per cent 
o f the people owned 71 per cent of 
owned wea’ th and 91 ] er ee.it
the other 29 per cent.

leaves a family. Deputy Marshal Rob- A s soon as these facts became 
ort Cummings surrendered t« Marshal generally known they aroused the 
Ilnminer. * . . . . . . .whole people, with the consequence

that in May, 1891, 5,000 people met 
in Cininnati to start the People,s 
party. Through there arc not as 
many people here now as then there 
is the same absence of wire-pulling 
and the same earnest spirit.

T h e  growth of the movement was 
detailed, and the speaker declared 
it would have continued if they 
had not been sold out by their lead
ers. H e paid his caustic respects 
to the Sioux Falls crowd, referring 
to them as specimens of olwequions 
servility, who seemed to enjoy be
ing kicked by the Democrats. He 
read front the Omaha platform, in 
which Ixtth the old pertics were de
n til  need, and declared that Bryan 
had got on the Popuil .t platform 
and had secured the Chicago nom
ination by making a Populist 
speech. Afterwards it was made 
manifest that Bryan had simply 
humbugged the People’s party. 
He declared that Bryan had thrown 
away a magnificent opportunity, 
and was nearer the Presidency in 
1896 than he will ever lie again, 
a sentiment which brought forth 
tremendous cheering.

The speaker closed with an ap
peal to his hearers to stop trying 
to build up the Democratic party 
or any other patty. He said suc-

We demand the public owner 
ship and op ration of those means of 
communication, transportation nnd 
production which the ptuple may 
elect, »wel» »• railroads, telegraph nnd

II. F. Jones has been made stute 
organizer of the People s Party and 
you may mark it down that some 
good work will Le done.

Last week the postoffice depart
ment issued an order that no more telephone lines, coal mines, etc. 
letters should lie delivered to Welt 3. The land, including all natnr- 
mer, the so-callod magnetic healer at ;ll sources of wealth, is a heritage of 
Nevada, Mo., on the grounds that he the people, and should not be mo
ans 11 fraud. A few days later there mpolized for speculative purposes, 
a-as handed down an execution for and alien ownership of land should 
Judgment and costs in the damage | l,e prohibited. All land now held by 
suit of Prof. 3 . A. Weltmcr against railways and other corporations in ex- 
the llev. C. M. Bishop of the Cen- erst of their actual needs, and all 
tenary M. h. cliucli. The suit was lands now owned by aliens should lie 
decided in the Bates county circuit reclaimed by the government and 
court. The execution is for $75(1 in held for actual settlers only, 
judgmeut and for $1,115(5 85 in costs. 4. a  scientific and absolute 
Prof. Welt mer sued Dr. Bishop for paper money, based upon the en'ire 
$25,000 for libel for an article print- wealth and population of the ijaAffotq 
ed in the Chrisd 111 Advocate of St not redeemable in any specific com

modity, but made a full legal tenderLouis.

"N ow,” said the chairmnu of the 
national convention, rapping for 
order, " i f  the professor will give ns 
a little rag time music, Mr. Bryan 
will sing. ‘All Vice Presidential Can
didates Look Alike to Me.' And, gen
tlemen if there lie an encore he will

for all debts nnd receivable for all 
taxi s and public dues, nnd Issued by 
the government only, without the in
tervention of hanks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet the demands of com 
merce, is the best currency that can 
be devised, hilt until such a financial

sing, . There s .1 Brand New Coon in sJ8tcm is "hi h we shall
Towne Kx press for adoplion, we favor the free

The exchange might have added :lml ‘' " ' ' “file'1 ™ inaS« <»f both ‘ liver 
that Urn whole I n itia l's  indicated a •wd gold nt the legal ratio of 1H tot. 
"coon” in the woodpile. 5- We demand tbc levy and col*

------  lection of a graduated tax on incomes
Only seven Statet will hold elec- and inheritances, nnd a constitutional 

lions before the vote for President amendment to secure the same Ifncc* 
in November: Alabama, Aug. f>; cssnry.
Arkansas, Sept 11; Georgia, Oct. II;, t;_ \yu demand the election ot 
Maine, Sept. 10 ; N. Carolina, Aug president, vice president, federal 
2 ; Oregon, June 4: Vermont, êp* j Judges and United States senators by 
15 direct vote of the |>eople.

, , 7  . 1, . 1 ,. 7 . We are opposed to trusts, andin nlmosl every ncighlioihood there
is some one whose life has been snved 1 declare the contention between the 
by Chamber'Inin’s C«dle, Cholera and old parlies on the monoply question 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been isashnin battle, and no solution of 
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the u«e iiiiamightv problem is possible 
of that medicine. Such persons make . . , ,

without the adoption of tbe prlaetples a point of telling of it whenever op v 1 1
portnnity offers, hoping that it may ° f public ownership of public ntllitiek. 
be the menus of saving other lives.
For sale by Ramsey,

m m
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For job piim .ng .ry the lnd. West

i M M H r . i N k .r. -
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
p p p i .lH H E D  E V X B T  W U P A Y  BY  

W . P .  PT-iK le i B u rro s  amv PaoraixT oa.

ffV pMfi prioa, 81 per annum in advance.
l U M i t  th« Fuat Office at Clarendon. Tex., 

as laeoad  claae Matter.

Clarendon, TeiM , la p  -5 1*00 .

T racy , Baadley and Davis man
aged to get eight others to go to 
Sioux Falls.

Catch the drift. Iowa demo 
crats refused to commit themselves 
to 16 to i .

N ow  will some of the fusionists 
who "speak by the card" tell us 
when Mr. Bryan will "accept their 
nomination in writing?’ ’

IT  matters not to us what a

| pary’s platform promises are we

I w ill put no faith whatever in them

f
I
l {

so long as their pratices are not in 
accord.

G b n . P h il l ip s  o f Georgia in a
speech at the convention while dis
missing old party methods in his 
state, declared that Gobelistn exist
ed there too. H e said, "Tom  W at
son was counted out by tne votes | the situation, it looks as though the 
of tooo negroes lorn  on the 
ing of the election."

4; Georgia, 13; Louisiana, 8; Miss., 
9; Montana, 3; Nevada, 3; N. C ., 
11; S. C ., 9; Tenn., 12;— total,
118. Even all these are not safe. 
Alabama in ’96 gave Bryau, with 
the populist vote, 130,307. In ’98 
the pop candidate for governor re 
ceived 50,052, which dedueted 
leaves the democratic vote 80,225. 
Now should the republicans swing 
their 54,000 votes to the pops to 
defeat the dems, as the denis did in 
the northwest in '92 to defeat the 
repubs, it would give the populist 
electoral ticket a walk over by 20,- 
000 votes. In Georgia about the 
same change could be made. In 
Montana the fusion \wte in ’96 was 
42.537 and republican 10 494. In 
'98 the democratic candidate for 
governor polled 23,357 or nearly 
4,000 less than half the votes of 
that small state. In Nevada the 
last test was in ’ 98 when Newlands, 
silver deni., received 5,796] and 
Wren 11, pop, 3 ,111. The total 
vote of the state is only 10,000 and 
no certain party can safely count on 
its vote. In North Carolina the 
fusionists have the balance of pow
er and through Butter’s influence 
it will go to Bryan. So reviewing

morn democrats who boast of throwing
the populists "over the transom”
and referring their propositions " to
the insane asylum ," will have a

. . . . . .  . 1 very, very rockey time with their
is now in about the same shape as , . . .  . ., * , electoral ticket. Northwestern

T h b  Plaindealer very truthfully 
says: " T h e  fusion end of the party

grain, rebates of that character
that make it impossible for shippers 
to whom such rebates are not open 
to do business in competition with 
those to whom they are, rebates 
such as have centered the control 
of the grain trade of the country in 
a few hands. Mr. Barker wrote to 
one of the commissioners, Prouty, 
asking if this information that had 
come to him was correct. And 
said commissioner answered that it 
was, that the Commission had the 
evidence that It deemed sufficient 
to convict, but that it was well 
known that th is ‘case of granting 
rebates, unlawful as it was, was no 
isolated case, that it was notorious 
that all railroads were g u ilty , that 
in such case the Commission felt it 
would work injustice to prosecute, 
that is to say because it could not 
punish all of the criminals it would 
not punish one, that the railroad 
caught had promised to lie good, 
that the Commission had therefore 
thought it wise not to push this 
case.

Thirdly, Mr. Barker spoke of 
those monopolies resting on m unic
ipal franchises. Upon the private 
ownership of such franchises many 
great fortunes had lieen reared. 
And no wonder, for possession of 
such franchises confers the power 
to tax. He instanced the case of 
the Klkins-W idener syndicate. 
He said that within a mile and a

incapable of expansion. Secure to 
them a just distribution of that 
which their' labor may produce; 
give to each man the frnits of his 
toil o f muscle and of brain and the 
consuming power o f our people 
would expand indefinitely, expand 
just as fast as their power to pro
duce. Above all, he ridiculed the 
idea of finding in China the outlet 
for the growing product of our 
mills, which it is said our own peo
ple cannot consume. H e spoke of 
China as a country where money 
had been made wofully dear and 
man cheap. H e pointed out that 
if we sell to China we have got to 
take payment in something; that 
China must pay in what she has to 
sell, and would pay jn  things pro
duced by her cheap labor which 
she would sell in our markets in 
competition with goods produced 
by American labor. Result: a forc
ing down of wages and it is not 
trade that would bring such result 
that it behooves us to encourage. 
He favored trade expansion, but 
it is trade along natural lines, along 
the meridians of longitude, not the 
parallels of latitude, that he would 
promote. T o  this end he would 
go so far as to urge a customs un
ion of all the Americas, an Am eri
can Zollvcrein, that would estab
lish absolute free trade between the 
nations of this hemisphere. He 
was opposed to a British alliance,

N E W S B R IE F .

the National Silver party which 
joined in nominating Bryan four 
years ago and which has not been I 
heard of since— and in fact was 
never heard of before.”

I t  will lie an effort of Wharton 
Barker to unite under the ixipulist 
banner the city labor vote with the 
vote of the farmer. I f he succeeds 
it will Ire more than anyone else 
has ever accomplished and it will 
open the way for a reformation as 
nothing else has ever done.

T he able manner in which Mr. 
Del Harrington conducted the edi- j 
torial department the two weeks 
we were absent calls forth our 
thanks, as well as the favorable 
comments of a numl>er of our read
ers. l ie  should have never left 
the ranks of journalism, nohow.

T hk Sioux Falls ticket with and 
avowed democrat at the head, who 
w ill not accept the nomination, 
accompanied by a man who has

half from where he lived was a 1 opposed to*this country taking for
states that should this year be 
taken by Populists from the repuq- 
licans are; Idaho, Kausas, North

palace lately erected by Mr. Wide- 
ner in which there was a picture 
gallery said to contain pictures

Dakota and Oregon. T h e populists ] that had cost $2,400,000. It had 
have the best platform this year ever j been his pleasure to go through 
placed lx-fore the American people that gallery not long since. He
and if the members of the party 
will but do their duty iu getting 
others to study its merits the vote 
rolled up next November for Bark
er and Donnelly will give old 
partyites the biggest surprise of 
their lives. Now, go to work and 
do your part.

lin rk er ’s S p eech .
At the convention Mr. Barker 

did not seem disjxised to make a 
speech but, being pressed by the

did not decry the expenditure of 
money in the collection of those 
art treasures as a waste of wealth. 
He believed in the expenditure of 
money for art, for picture galleries, 
for anything that would elevate 
the thought. It was not a waste. 
But he could not help thinking 
that that picture gallery ought to 
Ik  the people's picture gallery. 
For it was paid for by the people's 
money, by money taxed from the

j people just as much as if the city 
delegates, he took the platform and |1;Mj ta x id  it. Managing to get 
said that he would not detain the 0f  street railway franchises
convention by discussing questions | Mr. w ideiler had goUen from the 
or lepeating thoughts that Jc|ty the power to levy ujxm the 
iKen so ably presented by previous p^pip wj10 niuat ride an indirect 
speakers, that he would not stop to ta x . levying such tax he accumu- 
dwell on the demand for the Imtia- lated a fortune out of which ),e 
tive and Referendum which he jia(j created a princely picture

But the city should never
never claimed to Ik  anything b u t . __
a republican, and who will more ' m'Kht say in passing he regarded gaiicry

its own the commercial ideals of 
the British government. He be
lieved in the upholding of the let
ter and spirit of the Monroe doc
trine.

than likely withdraw, it leaves b u t ,as mos* important of all *-he j jiave given away that power to 
one ticket in the field for reformers p°pulist demands, that he would tax. it should have kept that pow- 
to support— the one put up by pop- uo* t0,,c'h upon the money ques- er alui jf j,a(j j]lc pjc .
ulists. tion, but desired to direct attention turc ga|iery that is now theproper-

,  to one or two phases of the trust ty o{ one ciUlen might
It  will certainly be a voter hard question that he did not think had 1 

to piease who cannot find a pres- betn sufficiently emphasized by 
idential ticket to suit him this year. those who had spoken iK-fore. He 
A  convention of what is called the deelarecl that trusts were of three 
United Christian party held a con- killds_ First there were trusts 
vention a short time since at Rock might be spoken of as natural 
Island, III, and adopted a platform trusts and were the product of our 

Rev. S. C. Swallow industrial evolution, trusts theand nominated
of Harrisburg for president and 
John G. Woolley of Chicago, for 
vice president.

T h b k k  were a few — very few—  
populists in T exas who favored the 
S io u x ' Falls convention, who con
tended that a straight populist tick
et could be nominated there. YV011- 
der what they think now? If a 
straight populist ticket was men
tioned the press reporters failed to 
catch it. If the entire T exas del
egation had gone there with its 123 
votes they would have only met 
with derision in proposing a popu
list ticket.

-KQtc j.’>. the electoral 
college will be the same this year 
os it was in 1896, when M cKinley 
received 271 electoral votes and 
Bryan 176. T h e Bryan leaders 
cilcu late that* Delewarc, Indian.’ , 
.Keutuckey, Mar) land and West 
V irgina are more likely to favor 
than to be against Bryan this year. 
But in this they are mistaken. 
W ithout the populist vote he can
not c iry  one of them. Again, if 
theae five States should give Bryan 
their electoral votes, and he should 
lose none of the States that he car
ried in 1896 he would ltave only 
220 electoral votes, or four short of 
the necessary number to elect. 
Then again, there is ‘ Kansas with 
8, Nebraska 8, South Dakota 4 
and W ashington 4; total 24, that 
Mr. Bryan carried in ’96 with po
pulist votes that he will not get 
this year, with the possible ex 
ception of Nebraska. The loss of 
that help means the loss of those 
four states, with their twenty-four 
electoral votes. So, all that Mr. Bry- 

’s friends can reasonably count 
152 vote*. About the only 

safely count on is 
. 8; Florida,

outgrowth of efforts to avail of the 
savings and economies in produc
tion and distribution that concen
tration and combination make pos
sible. These trusts, as natural as 
might be their growth, could not 
Ik  expected to Ik  superior to temp
tation and not being superior to 
temptation naturally fall to abusing 
their power. The only way to rid 
ourselves of the evil coming with 
these trusts was for the govern
ment to take the ownership and 
management of such into its own 
hands. /

ists
.. Tebare reared upon railroad .debates 

and can I k  dealt with by tflic gov
ernment taking over the railroads. 
Mr. Barker cited the Carnegie 
Company as a combination that 
had been reared upon rebates and 
was now ensconced behind them 
exacting tribute from the people. 
He recalled that recent differences 
nmong the partners in that combi
nation had brought out the fact 
that the profits for last year were 
$20,000,000 and that it was esti
mated that this year’s profits would 
be $40,000,000. He wanted to 
know if anyone thought the em
ployees of the Carnegie Company 
got their just share of wllat their 
labor produced.

Mr. Barker charged that this 
practice of giving rebates was well

have iKen 
the property of all. And in get
ting it they would have been no 
more burdened, no more heavily 
taxed than they have been to create 
the gallery which is not theirs.

Mr. Barker then went on to 
touch on a topic that some popu
lists seem disposed to taboo. He 
spoke of the Philippine question. 
He had.marked, with regret, cer
tain remarks that he had heard 
made lKfore the Reform Press A s
sociation 011 the previous day, re
marks to the effect that populists 
ought not to declare iu favor of 
Philippine independence iKcause 
the democrats had. He thought 
it was an unworthy reason. For 
his part he cared not whether a 
policy was republican jxjlicy or 
democratic policy or populist jk>1- 
icy, if it w’as right. The people’s 
party could not afford to turn its 
l>ack on anything which was right 
merely because the democratic or 
republican party might stand for 
that thing. Anything that was 
right the people’s party could a f
ford to stand fo r—aye, it could not 
afford not to stand for it. The one 
question with him in advocating 
any policy was is it right? And if 
right he dared be for it. He dared 
not be against it. So was he op
posed to the doctrine of holding the 
Filipino people as a subject race, 
and he would not cease his opposi
tion because the democratic party 
might happen to stand in opposi
tion to that policy.

He went on to speak of the tak
ing of the Philippines as a stepping 
stone from which to reach out for 
the trade of China. This was the 
prime peasou advanced by respon-

T hk Cincinnati convention adop
ted a straight clear-cut platform, 
the meaning of which cannot be 
misconstrued, and one entirely to 
eur liking. W hile our first choice 
was for Howard to head the ticket, 
the ticket is a good one, and one 
every reforme? should support.

For “ middle of the road" meu the 
Cincinnati Populists seem to come a 
good deal into collision with the dem
ocrats and into collusion with the re
publicans.— Vernon Globe.

Now, Bro. Orr, don’ t borrow 
such expressions to cover up the 
fact that the dems are several laps 
nearer the repubs than are the pop
ulists. Wonder if you keep up 
with the Indianapolis and eastern 
members of your party? Have you 
forgotten the Palmer-McKinley col
lusion into which hosts of demo
crats entered in ’96? This is the 
crowd you must now placate or go 
to the boneyard next November- 
Iu ’96 the pops whom you now rid
icule saved several states to Mr. 
Bryan, but the bad faith of the lat
ter will deter them from doing it 
again, so after next election the 
GIoIk  man will have to "collude”  
with the twin brother of the repubs 
or, if he then contends for the polit
ical faith he now does, come to the

John Renfro ha* been fonteooed to bt 
hanged at Ulsbaros. Tec., on Jane M 
tor killing Mr. Willlsms.

In » tight with pistols near Alloe.Tes., 
between KmUlo M Ooy and a Mexican 
named Peres, both men were killed-

Bmco Harrell loet hi* wife and three 
children from r. -anlo* at Naoogdoobes. 
Tec., within a week

Jacob Goodman we* ebot end eerione- 
ly wounded at Killngar, Tax., by a ne
gro.

A. H Ns«h, a trerating aeleamen. Ur
inn a*.Olaljunie, Tex., was found dead 
sitting In a obalr at Galveston.

Frits Meyer was electrocuted in Slag 
Sing prleon for the murder of Policeman 
Frod Smith of New York City.

Captain R. D. Evan a of the United 
States navy, ia at Hot Spring*, Ark., 
taking treatment for rheumatism.

John Stockhouse was found murdered 
near Maynard, Ark. He was shot, bis 
eyes gonghed ont, nose and ear* oat off 
and hi* mntllated.

Twenty-one newspapereotrespondent! 
have been killed or dlod in South 
Afrloa since the war began

Mae Butler was atabbod to death at 
tho home of Mrs. A. fC. Wright at Bos
ton. Maas, Edwin T. Wright was nr- 
rested for the crime.

The first rain of th* year fell at El 
Paso, Tax., on 8nnday. It was almost 
a clond burst.

A toriffle wind, rain aud hall storm 
•wept over a portion of Navarro and 
Hill counties, Tex., Saturday night.

A B. Moore, a prominent turpentine 
dlattiler, was as sasaiuatod near Pensa
cola, Fla., by negroes.

The king of the Oelgians is on a visit 
to England.

A little animal, said to be a genniiso 
armadillo, was klllod near Waxahaohie, 
Tex *

Tho next grand council of tho Unitod 
Oommerial Travelers will be held at 
Paris, Tex.

Tho ollmills at Midlothian, Tax., wifi 
be inorcftsod to a capacity of 75 tons.

The postofiloo at Oryori Crock, Tox.. 
was robbed of |I7  and the store in 
which it was located loet 818.

A monument to Bailey Inglish, the 
first settler of Bonham, Tex., will be 
erected there In the Inglish cemetery.

Work on the rice mill at Beaumont, 
Tex., will begin at once.

Herbage nmong cattle and glanders 
among horses Is causing the Panhandle 
stockmen much worry.

Fonr carloads of hogs wore shipped 
from Lewisville, Tex., to a paoklng 
house at Nashville, Teun.

Joe Wilton of Hubbard Otty, Tex., 
shipped a trainload (14 cars) of fat cat
tle lo Chicago.

Hillsboro, Tex , is still shipping hogs 
to California.

In a fight with borsetnievos near Mo- 
Oloud, O. T., one man was killed aud
one woundod.

The statue erootod to the memory of 
Gladstone iu. the house of commons was 
unveiled on Saturday.

Tho 9-y ear-old boy of J. J. Morgan, 
near Iredell, Tex., was attacked by n 
game rooster and severely injurod.

Sam Coleman, a negro, was given a 
five years’ sentence at Paris, Tex., 
assaulting a mulatto girl.

The 2-year-old son of Dr. J. F. Dyer 
at Ohicota, Tex., drank eorbolto sold 
and died in an hour.

There is a reward of 8360 tor Oliver 
Woodward who escaped from the jail at 
Corsicana, Tex

H. W. TAYLO R  &  SONS
Carry the Lareat and Bent Assorted btock o f

Hardware and Farm Implements
In  the  P anhand le .

Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm inacluu- 
ry of all kinds. Builder s Hardware, ? ’oveu, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
(jueensware. Blacksmith and wngonpaaker’s supplies, Painter’s supplies.

| 3 f  Stock Fresh and Clean. ■

ESasum A  P o s e y
n c u l e i ’ g

a r k  t h k

And C o a l

That give Prompt attention to all Orders 
And take only a small profit.

CLAREN DON . T E X A S .

INDUSTRIAL; --- _----- WEST
JOB OFFICE

Executes
E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T A T I O N E R Y

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

NO P E A O E D  FOR.
President Krager Has Not Yet A p

pealed for a Truce.

R E L IE F  OF MAFEKING

Colonel Mahon Succeeded in Reaching 
tho Place on Last Thursday, 

lloars Are Still Strong at 
Some Points Ahead.

London, May 23.—There is no truth 
In the report that President Kruger has 
sued for peace, and no communication 
from him on the subject la expected in 
the immediate future.

The proximity of peace, according to 
government point of view, will remain 
a matter of military progress. How noon 
the latter may brlug about the former is 
■till too uncertain tor a serious fore
cast on the part of any government olfi- 

. olally.
Tho consensus of opinion as gleaned 

by the Associated Press at government 
! offices is that the Boer delegates will ex- 

f0“ 1 haust every effort in tho United States 
before President Krugor sues directly,

has all been ordered and work will be
gin on the buildiug at once. Tho capi
tal is now ItOO.OOOand will be increased.

C onvicted o f T rain  ltobberjr.
Sonth McAlester, I T., May 18.—Robt. 

L. Tate, the Kansas City, Pittsburg and 
Gulf train robber, was convicted. The 
other two mou, Burns and Peterson, 
asked a severance and are now on trial 
on tho same charge.

H onored .
Austin, May 21.—Govomor Sayers has 

honored the requisition of the governor 
of Alabama for Henry Burgou who is 
wanted at Birmingham, Ala., to answer 
to the charge of seduction. He is in jail
at Houston. ___________

f > l l  on a C ircu lar Saw .
Edmond, O.T.,May; 111.—Charles Cart- 

mell, an employe iu a sawmill west of 
here, was fatally injured by falling upon 
the revolving saw while at work.

T<> I lu ild  a 0 3 0 ,0 0 0  Gin.
Palmer, Tex., May 21.—Ground lias 

been broken for the big Palmer Gin 
company, which is to be a 2-story brick 
building at a cost of 130,000.

i thongh Lord Salisbury does not believe 
I tbe delegates will accomplish much in 
{ America.
| The official confirmation of the relief 
: of Mafeking docs away with the linger
ing donbts which existed in the minds 

Tho FitMimiuon-Ruhliu fight has been poopfc who have got into the
postponed to Jnne 18. habit of believing nothing but war office

Six persons have died at Clarksville, I. digpBtchei. w ith  belated enthusiasm 
T.. from drinking a iub*tifcnt« for whti- .. . V__r. nt.
ky made of Jamaica ginger. 1 ***  (1«P»rt™ ut foisted a flag on the

1 receipt, of tho telegram and tho crowd

populist party, which wonld t e  the ®8K!' there a week 
most manly thing to do.

The pesthouse at Greenville, Tex., is 
dear of smallpox patients.

All rooms iu the hotels at Kansas 
City, Mo., have boon engaged tor the 
Democratic national convention.

In six mouths ono dealer at Greenville, 
Tex., has shippod <10,000 chickens to 
Cuba and Is now shipping 000 oases of

known to and winked at hy ourI si hie republicans for taking the 
Interstate Commerce Commission- Philippines. It had been asserted 
ers, that even when they had evi- that the productive power of onr 
dence sufficient to convict they re -! people had outrun their consuming 
fused to prosecute. Mr. Barker capacity; that we must find foreign 
spoke plainly. H e said that not markets for a great part of the pro
long since information came to him ducts of onr mills or else those 
that there was evidence in the mills be idle for half the year. He 
hands o f the Commission connect- ridiculed the idea— the idea that
ing a certain railroad and a certain 
shipper with tbe g iv ii g  and receiv
ing of rebates iu tbe shipment of

our country was developed— that 
the wants of our people were filled, 
that their consuming power was

H. F. Jones, of Comanche, bro
ther of the late Evan Jones, acted 
as spokesman and floor manager 
of the Texas delegation and the 
duty was unassumingly aud 
tirely satisfactorily perfomed.

The Santa Fe company discharged I 
100 men from the Cleburne shops a 
few weeks ago and last week 47 
more wont. Tbe pay roll baa been
greatly reduced in consequence.

— - « ♦  • --
Rosy checks, bright eyes and a 

quick step can he secured by using 
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. Tbe pe
culiar feature of this remedy is that 
it strengthens and builds up the sys
tem while it eradicates disease. 130 
doses 8.00 at Ramsey's.

Mrs. T. F. McKouna shot and killed 
Edward Whittington aud seriously 
wounded Dennis Brogan at Memphis,
Teen The seen created » row la Mc
Kenna's restaurant and beat tbe woman 
badly.

A man named Gloaton shot to death 
William Rainos aud his sou and serious- 

en- : ]y woundod a neighbor of Raines’ at attack Is not kuown, hut it is rvldout 
Oordole, Ga. Gloaton wont to the honse the Boers fucing the main army nro on

, cheered.
Mafeking was actually relieved by 

Colonel B. L. Mabuu, who served in tbe 
Dongola and Nilo expeditions with Gen.

| Kitphcnor.
Roberts latest dbqntrk merely contin

ues his drscriptioii of the organization 
of the transport of supplies and rest for 
the men thnt the British army in 

; Free State aud Natal found necessary 
] after long quick marches.

A dispatch from Kroonstadt, dated 
Sunday, says a British convoy on tho 
way to Lindloy was attacked by Boors 
and obliged to halt. The result of tho

□  In a difficulty last Thursday after- 
nojn between A. K. Gibson and a 
man by the namo uf Hudson, Gibson 
was struck on the head with a rifle 
and died yesterday from the effects 
of the blow. The particulars of the 
trouble which resulted in the killing 
cannot be learned, but it is under
stood tho two men had been at outs 
for some time. The difficulty oc
curred at Gibson's place, four miles 
south of Mangum.— Altus News.

---- ?---------------
I consider it not only a pleasure 

but a duty I owe to my neighbor to 
tell about the wonderful cure effected 
in my case by the timely use of 
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I waa taken 
very badly with flux and procured a 
bottle of this remedy. A few doses 
of it effeted a permanent cure. I 
take pleasure in recommending it to 
others suffering from that dreadful 
disease.— J, \V. Lynch, Dorr, W. 
Va. This remedy is sold by Ram-
•«}'. J ___________

On May 27th and 28th we will sell 
railroad tickets to Louisville, Ky., 
to tbe Confederate Veterans Reunion 
at 828.70 good to return until June 
10th, with privilege of an extension.

P. A. K e x s id t , Agt.

to marry a daughter of|Raines' when 
Raines objected and the row occurred.

Burglnrs made an unRaocesafnl at
tempt to blow up tho oounty treasurer’s 
safe nt Center, Tex.

Henry Coke Jr.,of Dallas, was drowned 
at Sherman, Tex., while iu bathlug. He 
was attending school thero.

Calvin Kimblern, a negro, formerly in 
the Unitod States army, shot and as- 
rionsly wonuded his wifo and killed two 
girls, 11 and 13 years old at Pueblo, Col. 
The girls wore Inmates of Fries' orphan 
home. A mob Is pursuing the negro.

Stolla Cohen, seven yoars old old, was 
burned to doath nt Uniontown, Ala. Her 
dress caught fire while she waa playing 
cooking.

Carl Derrick wes given a sentence of 
12 years at Sevierville,Tenn.,for attempt 
to rob the bank there last October. His 
two oompanions were killed at the time.

While trying to shoot the rapids of 
the Kingston dam at Princeton, N. J., 
Philip Hay and Christopher Augnr, 
Princeton students, were drowned.

Gardiner 8. Williams, professor of 
•olenoe and art in Cornell naiveraity, 
died at Ithaca, N. Y., of paralysis, aged 
72 years.

Charles Lawson was arrested at Jas
per, Ark., charged with tbe murder of 
his wife.

The poetoffloe at Devine, Tex., was 
robbed by two boys. The postmwtes 
had the boys arrested.

The Texas railroad commission has 
decided to let the railroads settle the 
Texarkanr rate mnddle.

the alert and aggressive.
The war office received the following 

from Roberts:
“Kroonstadt, May 21.—Mahon reports 

having jollied Planter nt Jamisda on 
May 15. Ho was followed by a Boor 
commando from Maritzaui Siding and 
turned wostward to avoid It. On May 
18 ho was attacked iu thick bush, losing 
five men killed, two missing, 24 wonud
ed, including the Daily Mail correspond
ent, who was dangoronsly. Tho Boors 
loet more than Mahon in killod and 
wonnded."

T R O U B L E  FOR GER M AN Y

Tbe ancients believed that rbeumo 
Hern waa tbe work of a demon within 
a man. Any one who has bad an 
attack of sciatic or inflammatory 
rheumatism will agree that tbe in
fliction ie dcmouiac enough to war
rant the belief. It has never been 
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm would cast out demons, but it 
will core rheumatism, and hnudreds 
bear testimony to the truth of this 
statement. One application relieves 
the pain, and this quick relief which 
It affords is alone worth many times 
Its cost. For sale by Ramsey.

MmImhIii H lftffruntlefl D rcause l i e  W t i  
N ot M ade King:.

Washington, May 22.—Unofficial ad
vices which have been received by the 
authorities here indicates that Germany 
is likely to experionce trouble in doaling 
with tho natives of the islands of Upnlu 
and Savaii, of the Samonn group.

Mataafa, one of the Samoan chiefs, 
expected to be rewarded with the king- 
ship after German sovereignty had been 
extended over tho islands, and is very 
muoh disgruntled over his failure to se
cure the prize he has been so earnestly 
seeking. German officials have been 
placed iu charge of tho islauds and the 
natives will be required to bow to Ger
man laws and regulations. Mataafa and 
hiB people are said to be very much ex 
orcised over the policy their now gov
ernment is pursuing, and in some quar
ters no surprise will be experienced if a 
revolt should occur.

I.rading questions
Sliou'd our money standard be gov

ern.. i| by the accidents of silver mining? 
Should "it lie governed by the accidents 
of gold mining?

1Yhat are the facts concerning the 
misery In the world’s history, caused hy 
periodical scarcity of money metals? 
What causative rrdatfon bad this to the 
dark ages? Wliat effect lias the sudden 
discovery and inflow of gold or silver 
always bad on civilization?

Are these - Hirciuattuu*—these alter
nating periods of darkness and dawn—. 
dependent on the accidents of mining, 
desirable? Would not a Steady, relia
ble and progressive development of the 
forces of civilization in normal speed 
and relation be much more desirable 
Ilian these sudden spurts, followed by 
stagnation and gloom?

How can we get, tills constant normal 
condition, with neither stimulation nor 
stagnation?

Do you wish a brief, clear statement 
of the fundamental principles of mone
tary science, as agreed upon by all the" 
great economists?

Do you want it strong presentation of 
the vital fact at the base of tho money
question?

Do you want to know how wo can sc- 
tile I cure a just, impartial, steady dollar 

that will regulate the elib aud flow of 
industry and make panics impossible?

Wiittld yea likt-lo-Late; ul hand for 
ready reference the price tables aud 
index numbers for England, Germany, 
Fiance and the United States, showing 
the fluctuations In prices for the last 
century?

Would you like to have a set of charts 
showing at a glance just how violent 
these fluctuations liaxe been in both 
gold standard and silver staudard coun
tries?

Would you like to have at hand a con
cise history of the issuing of paper 
money In this country by the colonial 
states and the general government?

Would you like to have a brief his
tory of the issuance of paper money in 
oilier naiions, Including the French 
assignats, aud the history of tho famous 
Bank of Venice?

Would you like to have, the best ox- 
pressions 011 the money problem of the 
world's greatest authorities, Including 
President Walker, President Andrews, 
Prof. Marshall, Prof. Jevons, Ricardo, 
Peter Cooper, United States Supremo 
Court. Bryan, Wendell Phillips, Frank
lin, Jefferson, Lincoln, etc?

Would you like to have at hand data 
which w iil aid you greatly in getting up 
a speech or newspaper article on auy 
one of the lending phases of the money 
question?/

All these questions are answered, tho 
“better way” is clearly pointed ont, and 
tho new aud inevitable science of money
|Kirtrayed In a very simple and interest
ing manner in the book railed "Katlon- 
af Money,” prepared by one who Is a 
recognized authority upon tho subject. 
Price, only S-Vc. Address "Equity Se
ries,” 1520 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Have you paid your subscription 
for’99 or renewed for 1900?

C harter* F iled .
Austin, May 10.—The following char

ters were filed by the secretary of state:
Paris Manufacturing company of 

Paris. Tex., capital stock 81O;000.
Land and Improvement oompn iy of 

Oorsioana, Tex., capital stock8109,000.
Sulphur Springs Loan and Bnilding 

association, filed on amendmendment to 
tta charter increasing tbe capital stock 
from 8200,000 to 8300,000.

To Uslia a Cotton oil Mill.
Texarkana, Tex., May 22.—The Texar- 

Oottou Oil and Fertilizer company 
has been formed here. The machinery

RELIABILITY
Is a rare thing among newspapers in 
this day of political corruption an<f 
bribery and it is indeed a relief to occa
sionally find one that may be depended on
at all times.

The Southern Mercury (|1 per year), 
published at Dallas, Texas, is the larg
est, oldest and foremost middle-of-the- 
road populist paper in the union. It 
tells the truth, plainly and pointedly— 
it d iscusses economic reforms argumen
tatively rather than abusively.

Every citizen, regardless of politics, 
who is in favor o f  an honest govern
ment, should read It—It will Instruct 
without offending and reason without 
abusing.

To a populist It ia the beat tonic ha
tan find.

Seventeen years of 
has proven the ’Merc 
task of successfully 
humanity.- 

e for a

S * '
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TIME TABLE.
Fort Worth A Denver City Railway.

XOBTH BODMD.
Mo. *. Mall and Kxpraaa—

Antra* 7:40 p.m ........................Leaves 7:49 p. m.
Local, dally except Sunday—

Arrive*7:30 p. m.........._.......... Leaves 8:15 a. in.
SOUTH BOUND.

Mo. 1. Mall and Express—
Arrives 7.0i a. n ........ - ............ Lames 7:11 a. m.

Local, dally exoept Sunday—
Arrives 7:09 p. m....................... Leaves 7:86 a m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
■t, *d, U  and 4th Sundays at 11 a m.

f t '  S * '

1-YvV

All kinds of nice fruit at QiiHios.

Bob Taylor, of Memphis, spent 
several days here this week.

llev. Henson is spending some ten 
days in a meeting in Oklahoma.

P. PI Godwin, of Miami, spent 
Sunday and Monday here visiting F. 
A. White.

an l f:iio p. m —Rev. Li fommeToaitor "Sunday L  C • B e v e r ly  re tu rn ed  h o m e S u n -
S K *  d".V from a business trip to the

M. E. South, servioea every Bundar-Rev. J. I cattle m a r k e t s  
R. Houaon, pastor. Sunday school 10 a in.
Prayer meetlnc every Wednesday night Junior 
Epworth League at S p. m. Epworth League 
at 4 p . m. -------*. every Sunday.

Christian, — Elder T. T. Denson.
Service* 3rd Sunday and Saturday ami
Bight before, society of Christian Ei_______
every Sunday at * p. m. Sunday school 10 a. m.

P in t M. E. tnd A 4th Sunday 11 a- in. and 8:30
p. at.—R ev.------------------------- pastor. Sunday ! , ,  ,
aohool 10a. m. Prayer m eeting every Wednrs- 1 S u n d a y  
•swalabk _

A. M. Ueville went to Sulphur 
Springs agaia this week, his son be
ing still dangerously sick.

Mr. and Mrs. James Saddler left 
for Denison to sec the lat-

Preebyterlaa-Bervloe* every Sunday II a. m j êl * mot her, who is not expected to
and tip ) p m. Eev. W P. Dinkey, pastor Sun
day school every Sunday 10 a.' m. Prayer 
m eeting Wednesday, 837 p. m Meets In the 
Court H ouse. Every body oordlally Invited.

Catholic, sd —Rev. ■■ —  priest In
oharge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No 381, meets 

every Thursdsy evening In their hall In 3rd 
story of courthosue Visiting brothers made 
weloome. W .T. Jones, N .O .

John MuKnxnr, Svu'y.
Evbnino Stzh Encapuknt No. 143 I .O . O. F.

meet* 1st Tuesday night In each month.
J ohn Lacohlin. C. P.

Fran a Warii, scribe.
A. F A A M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meeta 2nd Saturday nlgl,t In each month over 
the Bank o f Clarendon. Uao. MonoAN, w . M

W. B . Cooks, See.
CLABBJtnon CBAPTia. No. 816 R A. M.-M eet*

live.

Mrs Lee Henderson returned to
Memphis Sunday, after a visit of sev
eral tluys with her sister, Mrs. W. II.
Meador.

D. Humphrey and daughter, Mrs. 
Wash George, returned from Roswell, 
N. M., last Sunday. They will soon 
move there with their families.

M.s. S K. Gunn, of 
turned home Sunday,

Quanuh, re- 
after a two

the first Friday night In each month at 8:30 w e e k  s  visit with her daughters, Mrs. 
o'olock Visiting companions cordially invited. °

j. k Palmkh. u. p . ] W . 8 . Hall ami .Miss Pearl Gunn.
Q. F. Morgan, 800.

W. O. W., Woodbine Camp No 47tf--Mcets in 
Odd Fellows Hall 2d and 4tb Friday evenings.
▼totting choppers Invited.

W T. J ones, C. C.
W R. 8 ilvbt, Clerk.

Win Murray's married daughter, 
Mary Emeus, arrived here from New 
Orleans recently to assist in earing 

Clarendon Ctui-TEit, Obdkb Ea*tkrh Stab.— for the m olllC l'lesS  children of her
father.

In reference to any comments or 
criticisms on my article last week, 
“ The Duty of an Editor,”  that may 
have been or may lie made, kind or 
unkind, logical or illogical, personal 
or geueral, I wish to say that the 
boys are at liberty to handle it as 
they see fit. The thing is not copy
righted. You can garble it, distort 
its meaning, make the writer out a 
fool, knave or saint, just as it suits 
your state of mind. Don’t be so 
foolish as to think that you will get 
any free rdvertising though, hr 
your pains. H.

Will Jones is 
business.

in Fort Worth on

Miss Allio Hushing is visiting her 
brother, W. H. Meador.

Miss Leo i ’atton returned from a
visit to Trinidad last Tuesday.— ........ . * .

We haven't space to Bay much of 
our trip this week, but may refer to 
it later.

A span of the Canadian bridge on 
the Fantu Ko was washed out the 
first of the week.

Berry, son of J . H. Peebles, of 
Midlothian, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
J. H. Roberta.

KN DON VH A IT Bit, vKDFB JLAH’I KHJI OTA
Meets every third Friday o f each month at 

In Masonic Hall over Hank of Cla
t 7:30

o’olock In ft asonic Hall "over Hank o f Claren
don. Mkh. Mary Anderson, W* M.
Mrs. Lida Blamkenhiiip. Sec.

Meets I.......... , 1 Misses Anuic Robison and RclaK. of P .—Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets
l i t  and 3rd 1 uesday nights In every month In V a illf lm n  CaillC d o w n  fr o m  G o o d -  
thelr Castle Hall. In Johnson's Hall- \  biting e

night and spent Saturday here. 
They left Sunday for Alvarado,

Knights cordially luvlted.

Morris Roscnkiki.d. K. of K. 8.
W. H. Cooke , C.  C.

_ . . . .  ,, where the latter will spend the stion-
Bustness locals ten cents per line ■ , .

first insertion, fire cents fo r  subsc• mer wul* 1,19 f,,rmcr- 
quent, and all notices run and are t i,c ^ rt £,cvee 0( ([je Uommence- 
charqcd tor until ordered out. Job . ,, ,
tcorkcash on delivery, other bills on ,ncBt e x c is e s  of the Clarendon Col-

C ollege Com m encem ent.
Clarendon College commencement 

opens Friday night, June 1, with an 
Art Levee. There are over 100 oil 
paintings, several screens, some 
china and crayon work. The Clar
endon Orchestra will furnish music, 
also there will be a program of vo
cal and instrumental music. The 
grounds will be decorated with 
tights, where the ladies will serve 
refreshments.

Admission free and everybody in
vited.

r d o v a

Candles
Nothing »In  odd* 

tntho ohM«of tho

r*&ai

Look Out For
i fr*» OORDOVA C iudloo 

» will eontribatfl wore to th* 
c w eo m  of tho lunehoon, 

ton or dinnor. Tho boot dnoorot ive 
m«41m  for the aUnnleet or the 
■OOt elebovMe function—for oot-

tngo or AAoeton. Made in ell oolora 
nod tha meat dalicate t inta by 

ITAXPASN M L CO.

,^That arc bringing our New Stock 
la n d  we Bought (’heap. We 
■choice, which enables us to offer

C attle  F o r Sale Cheap.
68 bead stock cattle, not including 

spring calves, 30 bead steers from 
2 to 5 years old, 30 bead of she stuff, 
balance yearlings. Cattle in pasture 
near Kstelline call at this office or 
address T. J. MrATKr.it,

Hereford, Texas

Thosq, who graduated in the public 
school this year were Misses Nellie 
Baker, Gertie Humphrey, Eva Cara
way and Ada Graves and Messrs. 
Guy Sparks and Walter Taylor.

T o  Candidates.
That there can be no misunder

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and countj’ - - $io.
Precinct . . .  5 .
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not aunounce will be 
charged X  the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

first o f  month.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s .
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

W. H. OLIVER.
AL GENTRY.

lege will lie held on June, 1. Every
body invited to be present on this 
occasion as well as at all the exer
cises of the Commencement.

1 f you want to feast your eyes up 
on something that will cause you to 
sing the praises of the Panhandle, 
just take a trip along the Denver anti

B u sin ess Locals.
All kinds of fruit at Anderson’s.

Ice cream every day at Griffin’s. 8ee the luxurient grass and waving 
KiDg of Kansas, the kiug of flour, grain that abound along the route.

W. T. Jones.at
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An- j 

derson’s.

Frank Coiliuson, of Clarendon last 
Monday in Fort Worth sold his iuter 
est in tlie Masterson &  Collinson

Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand ranch in King county to his partner, 
goods at Hill & Decker’s. r . B . Masterson. About $110,000 or

If yon want the best cigar in town $20 per head for 11000 head, was the 
got the Ericsson at Griffiu s. purchase priqe.

W. T. Jones will have a shipment , 4 . ....-  ~
of pare U arlde honey about the An entertainment will be giving at 
25th the court house tonight by Mrs.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander- Cullen’8 Sund*y «ch°o1 clft98 nnd 
son’s famous B ' B Flour. Only tins Sunbeam society, to which the 
$2.20 per cwt. public is invited. The program in-

Don’t forget that August Williams ,licat(‘8 3 «ood wtertalnment and the 
keeps ice drinks, ice cream and can- n°l proceeds arc to bo given to Ruck 
dies at his new confectionery store.

II. B. Martin, formerly of the 
Agitator, is now nl Mineral Wells 
seeking relief from the rheumatism.

Mrs Jarrcl and son and Chas. 
Derrick, of Folsom, N. M , are 
spending this week visiting here and 
at Paloduro.

Mrs. J. E. Boyd, after a pleasant 
visit to her parents, Conductor Scott 
and wife, returned to her home at 
Trinidad Saturday night.

II. B. Benson, au employee of T. 
Bugbec, died suddenly Wednes

day evening after a brief illness, at
tributed to cigarette smoking.

Yesterday a team of F. P. Camp
bell, of Boydston, created a stir by 
a runaway on Main street. The 
hack to which they were hitched was 
badly wrecked.

Miss Noali Terrel and Mrs. White- 
iog, of Bellevue, accompanied by 
the Dozier children, arrived here 
Wednesday night and will spend the 
summer at the J A ranch.

Rev. J. O. Green, of Bowie, spent 
yesterday in town in the interest of 
the Stute Sunday school and Colpor 
tage work. This instition supports a 
number of Baptist missionaries in 
Texas.

The household remedy is Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Ram
sey.

Will Noel, who did mechanical 
work on the I ndustrial West re
turned to his home at Memphis last 
Sunday after two week's work here.

There is a tide in the affairs 
of woman which if taken at the 
flood, heads to the saving many 
hard earned dollars. Such a tide 
flows now to Morris Rosoniield's Dry 
Goods store. Get in the swim be
fore it ebbs.

ner Orphan Home, an institution 
well worthy of your most generous 
patronage.

Judge Brummctt of Claude passed 
up the road Sunday. He says the 
crop prospects on the plains were nev
er better, and that he has been agreea
bly surprised the last few years in

Barrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut
ting.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker's, Hartman's old 
stand.

For delicious cookies, cakes, light- 
bread and doughnuts go to August tb'e production of corn in the par.-
M imams. handle. While the winters are rather

W. T. Jones carries a full and dry for wheat, other crops can be 
complete line of fancy gioceries, grown profitably. lie says the peach
seeds, feed and produce. , , . , , , ,‘ 1 trees on the plains are loaded also.

IO I'liotos 4 0 c — ----------------------
at English Photo Co., next door to A difficulty occurred in the Cabi- 
Bauner office. nut 8a|oon Wednesday morning be-

Andcrson's famous B B Flour iweeu G. B. McCrae, of the south 
still holds the lend as the finest flour p3rt tlio county and Jim Walsh, 
in the city. Duly $1 10 per sack. 0f town. Both were drinking, and

Bnrrott, the barber, keeps his ra- (jeforo they could be separated
zors keen nnd nerves steady and can ,1T , , , . , ,, , ., , , - 1 Walsh was cut iu several places on
give you a shave that Is a pleasure. 1
B the neck nnd side of the head. A

Call on Auuust Williams for flue; . . . , .u « i preliminary trial in the afternoonfruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold* *
drinks, etc., at the Caljwell build-' before

The household remedy is Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Ram
sey.

Piles are not only most painful 
a' jo very dangerous, as the inflamed 
nodules are very apt to take on ma- 
lignent action and cancer of the rec
tum is produced. They should be 
cured. Tablcr s Buckeye Pile Oint
ment will cure the most obstinate 
cases. Price, 50 cents in bottles. 
Tubes, 75 cents at Ramsey’s.

llev J. W. Singletary was a caller 
at our office this morning. He cele
brated his 81st birthday lust Sunday, 
and for one of that nge he exhibits 
remarkable energy and vitality. He 
has just received the sad news of the 
death of his youngest son, Alex, in 
Arizona.

W. P. Blake and wife returned 
Sunday night from their trip to the 
national populist convention at Cin
cinnati and a visit to relatives in 
W. Va. and Kentucky. The weath
er was delightful for a trip and the 
former met a large number of his 
relatives for the liret time, bis fniber 
being the only one of the family to 
migrate west.

in
Graham resulted in

ing.
• John TownBend calls attention to 
bis superior beef, the only corn fed 
articlo on this market. It is tender, 
juicy and palatable.

LOCAL ITEMS.
— o —

Chipped beef at Anderson's.

Mr. Marcus Jacobsgaard, of Ama 
rillo, spent Snndsy in town.

Donley county will exchange lots 
of fat cattle for the hard cash this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayers, of Aberdeen, 
Spent Friday and Saturday here visit
ing friends.

Miss Bridgic Sullivan and mother 
left for Denver last Saturday night, 
where they will visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett and 
children went to Vernon Sunday for 
a visit with relatives.

McCrac being bound over in the sum 
of $2000, tho sureties being Richard 
Walsh and J do. Iloffcr. The evi
dence showed that the combatants 
had had a previous trouble which 

1 McCrae was disposed to renew.

The public school picnic at Cotton 
i wood Springs Wednesday was well 
attended by the school children and 

| a member of older folks. The crowd 
spread their lnnbhes about one 

i o’clock, of which there was a boun
tiful supply. In the afternoon the 
“ Little Nine" ball club played, add
ing much to the amusement of the 
crowd. The day was pleasant and 
all seemed to enjoy themsclvs to the 
fullest extent. Prof. Silvey and as 
sistent teachers had their hands full 
seeing after the children, but were 
diiligent in providing amusement and 
comfort for those present. All were 
well satisfied with the days outing

Orvills Finch, of Memphis, stop-

er 8.

A Fast Bicycle Rider
, , „  . ,  , , . Will often re<eive painful < uts,pod over in town Friday and Saturday |sprainis or bn)i(M ^ accidents

on his return from Kansas. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, wfll kill the

Upholstering In the most durable Pai“ h; al I *
and neatest manner at Hill & Deck- % d l8 18 '»««■ • a Cur«8
Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Rams,
Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaranteed. 
Only 25c. Try it. Sold by II. D. 
Ramsey, druggist*-

Wire netting at Anderson’s nt low
est prices.

Dont fail to take a pound of chip
ped beef home with you. Anderson 
will chip it while you wait.

Tortured A Witness.
Iutense suffering was enduri-d by 

witness J. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., 
before be gave this evidence: “ I 
coughed every ni {ht until my thirst 
was nearly raw; then tried I)r. King's 
New Discovery which gave instant 
relief. I have used it in my family 
for four years and recommend it as 
the greatest remedy for Coughs, 
Colds and all Throat, Chest and 
Lung troubles. It will stop the 
worst cough, and not only prevents 
but absolutely cures Consumption. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Every bo*tie 
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at 
Ramsey’s Drug Store.

Comfort is to the foot what good 
sense is to the mind. Yon can ob
tain the one and display the other by 
buying goods of

M o r r is  R o h e n f ie l d ,
The Dry Goods Merchant.

McLanghlin's fancy bulk coffees 
from 20 to 35 ots. per pound, ban
died by

W. T. J o n e s .

PANHANDLE SEWS.
Tho Childress tax levy is; genernl, 

20c; road and bridge, 15, public 
building, 25, 6th class bond fund, 
5, special school, 20c.

Baylor county has levied taxes for 
1900 as follows: Occupation tax 1-2 
the amount levied by the state, ex 
cept where otherwise expressly pro 
vided by law. Advolorem 23, poll 
25, courthouse 15, road and bridge 
15, district school 20.

I d Potter county the tax levy is 
Advalorem 25 cents, special of 20 
cents to pny interest and create sink
ing fund to pay court house nnd jail 
bonds; Special of 15 cents to pay 
interest nnd create sinking fund for 
road and bridge bonds. A special 
school tax of 20 cents in precinct 
one, and 15 cents precinct two, 
Making a total county ax of 80 cents 
on the hundred dollars vnluntio .

Nothing could be more convincing 
of the general prosperity of the Plains 
country than the fact that substantial 
improvements are being made all 
over it, and that farmers are enlarg 
ing their fields and putting in a great
er variety of crops. Indian corn 
now being put to the lest here and 
the prospects arc good for a line crop 
Our farmers are supplying themselves 
with planters and other farming im
plements which aid them much in 
the planting nnd cultivation of their 
crops, and they are now cultivating 
them more than has been done on 
the Plains before.— Lockney Ledger.

The Cars!
vv 0 bought early | 

came first and got first

Prolitabh 
i c kings

who
Practical 

alr_atro'iiH, 
w a n t  t l i o

Worth of Money,
and the quintesence of quality.

Note Tills -
A New Slock,

A Choice Stock,
A Low I*rice.

Wo will make it pay you to buy all your 
Ifrom us. Yours truly,

m
ivii

g o o d s i
m

IO  Photos 4-Oc.
As to our reliability and manner 

of conducting business, wc refer you 
to Quannh National Bank, Quanuh, 
Tex. E n g l is h  P iio t o  Co .

A Woman’s Awlul Peril,
“ There is only one chance to save 

your life and that is through an op
eration” were the startling words 
heard by Mrs. I. B . Hunt of Lime 
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after 
he bad vainly tried to cure her of n 
frightful case of stomach trouble and 
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had 
formed and she constantly grew 
worse. Then she began to use Elec
tric Ritters which wholly cured her. 
It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, 
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50 
cts. Guaranteed. For sale by 11. 
D. Ramsey, druggist.

Free Trip to Democratic National 
Convention.

The Texas Stock and Faam Journal 
has adopted a novel enterprise. It pro
poses to send to the Democratic Nation
al Convention, Kansas City, July till, 
every person who raises a club of 80 
yearly subscribers for that paper at SI 
per year. It is not likely another con
vention of similar character will be held 
as near as this within another genera
tion.

Ity special arrangements with ’ the 
publishers we are enabled to make a 
clubbing offer of Ixhuhtriai. W est. 
with the Journal at SI.T.V for both - pa
pers one year, and for twenty subscrib
ers, under this clubbing offer, the Jour
nal will send the person who gels up th< 
club to the National Convention, over 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way, to Kansas City and return, al Its 
owii transportation expense. Societies 
or organizations of any sort can take 
advantage of this offer and select by 
ballot, lot or otherwise, one member to 
go on the Journal’s convention excur
sion for every twenty subscriptions sent 
In by them as above stated. Clubs ini) 
be organized for the purpose of select
ing one member hv lot, ballot nr other
wise, to make this trip. The only con
dition attached by the Journal to Its 
premium offer Is that It shall recelvi 
twenty yearly new subscriptions. Two 
six months' subscriptions, at half tin 
yearly rate, will be counted as one year 
ly subscription.

For further Information concerning 
this subject, address the Ixm:srniAl 
W e s t  or Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, Dallas, Fort Worth or San Antonio, 
Tex.

1 MORRIS ROSEN FIELDS
fa;8
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E. A. K ei .l v , President. U. H. W h ite . Vice President. W. II. Cooke, Cashier.

T H E  C IT IZ E N S ?
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  business Nov. 1, 1890.
II 'ill trim  s a d  a  general H anking Business. 

Wo solicit llie  accounts o f .Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farm ers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan oil acceptable securities.
E. A Kelly, It. II. While, 

Jones, I. C. Tackltt.

Directors.
II. Cooke, M. lb lenfleld, L. C. ltoverly, I. E.

->ROBT. SAW YER,*
D ealer in

Sash, Doors. Blinds, B uild ing’ M aterial, Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low . Cull and see

Clarendon, - - Texas.

Jones.

General Grocer.
Huy ami Soli All l\intis of* Produce.

Clarendon, Texas

■ I

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
[teaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

IO  Photos 4 0 c.
The English Photo Co. is in town 

and will for two weeks “ only,”  make 
you 10 photos for 40c. Button 
work of all kinds done at lowest 
prices. E n o l is h  P h oto  Co.,

Next door to Banner Stock min 
office.

Hunt’s Cure for Itching Piles.
Hunt's Cure for Ringworm.
Hunt’s Cure for Tetter.
Hunt's Cure for Eczema.
Hnnl’s Cure cures all Skin Trou

bles. Fur sale by Kamsey.

A Keen Cle$r Brain.
Your best feelings, y our social po

sition or business success depend 
largely on the perfect action of your 
Stomach nnd Liver. Dr. King's 
New Life Pills give increased 
strength, a keen, clear brain, bigb 
ambition. A  25 cent box will make 
you feel like a new being. Sold by 
Rumsey, druggist.

The world iB not made lor a tomb, 
but for a garden. You are to be a 
seed, not a denth. Plant yourself 
and you will sprout, bury yourself 
and you will decay. For a dead op
portunity there is no resurrection. 
Tbe only enjoyment, the only rest to 
be attained in this world must be se 
cured on tbe wing. Each day 
brings its own benefit, but it has 
none to spare. What escapes to day 
has escaped forever. To-morrow has 
no overflow to atone for the yester
days.— Ex.

Don’t despair because you have a 
weak constitution. The vitalizing 
principle of Ilerbine will assuredly 
strengthen it. In every drop of 
Ilerbine there is lifo. There is 1 
stimulating, regenerating power, tin 
equalled in the whole range of med
icinal preparations. Price 50 cents 
at 11. D. Ramsey's.

S lim m e r  E x c u r s io n s .
Summer excursion tickets to east

ern and northern points will be on 
sale by the Fort Worth &  Djnver 
R'y from June 1st to Sept. 30th; for 
further information inquire of

F. A . K e n n e d y , Agt.

club rateb

We will furnish the following pa 
pers ana this paper at the annexed 
prices for the tw o:

New*, (Galveston or Dalla*,) 11.80
Southern Mercury - 1.60
Texas Live 8tock Journ* 1.10
Scientific American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal, • 1.60
Chicago Express - 1.30
Texas Farm and Ranch. - - 1.50

The M issouri W orld,
Published weekly at Chillieothe, Mo.. 
SOeta a year, is a fjeod paper for Reneral 

uncompromisingly Populist, I* notnew* is
local, bat intended for and oiroulates in 
tbe State*. Sample oopy tree.

all

BETTER AND 

CHEAPER THAN 

ANY 

STONE.

ENDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 

PRACTICALLY 

hdesMIt

Over 500 
Bocutl.'u. 
Deaiona.

i
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M O W  iC'i-fz-V

Send for 
Price List J 

Circulars.

WAM’PUTtTItPD 1

I I I .  W .  K E L L E Y  & C O .
^C ontractors and Builders, | |

IMuns and S|>.H*ilicalioiis FuriiiHliod.;^]
to;Fine Cabinet Work A Specialty.
; 3  \ : : : : m >u n . t i : \ a s . j g
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CL AFLENDOKT

Livery Stable,]
I5UXTIN aV RAKER, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.
Frst-Class Turnouts, H orses boarded, 

Food Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,

BRONZE COMPANY,■ ontv* O'--,—
I am agent for the. above and take 

plrasuro In showing samples, quoting 
prlc3s, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address me at Whiteflsh, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

Clarendon. T exas.
Miss A N N I E  I. B A B B ,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

G raduate o f Cincinnati Conservatory of
Mlisie. Your Patronage kindly so lic ited .

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

Good New spapers
At a Very Low Price.

T h* Sum WxKnt.r Nxw *'G *1vc*tonorP*llM ) 
I* pu blished Tncad*>* and rrld .y* . F.»ch Is- 
•ue co n a lu *  o f 8 paxes. T h u  re are apod al d e 
partm ent* for the farmer, tho Indie* and th e  
boys and girls, besides * world o f  
new *m atter,Illustrated article*, etc.

general 
We olte

THE SEMI WEEKLY NEWS

AND TIBS PAPER

b o t h  I year for th e  low d u b b in g  price of $1 
cash. 1 hi* give* yon 3 papers a we. k, or 154 
papers a year, for a ridlealon-ly low p i t  e.

B and In your aubsortptlon a t once.
_____  cent* fo r * )  w otda or leas.

tbe rate for classified advertising In au;
Twenty

_____ ; for ctaanaea onverttsing lu any I
the following papers: lialvealon Hem! W eekly

This Is 
one of

New* Dallas i-eml Weekly New*. Galveston 
Dally Sews, Dallas Morning Now*, send ea-.li 
with order for advarttalug to Dalia* N*w*.

'Ena  
Your
B est A d  

verlising  
' M edium . 

’HE PEOPLE 
ARE IT.

As an A dvcritsin g  M edi
um THE INI) I S  TRIAL 
WEST has no superior  
the Punhundle.

9iow Is The Time.
In the Interest of your own welfare, 

now Is the time to enlighten ^ourself as 
to the best place, and to begin provid
ing for your next summer’s comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
the matchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Storley, A. G. 
P. A. or A. A. (Sllssnn, (1. A. I*. D. of 
“Tho Denver Hoad,” st Fort Worth. 
Texas, and yon will bo provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated 
literature without expense.

»'IMV&!3!SBS94fc
prlatetl and pest paid at this office,

Mk
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W harton B a rk e r ’n C areer
Wharton Barker was horn iu Phil

adelphia May 1, 1840. He ia of 
Puritan Quaker extraction. Jacob 
Barker, hia grandfather, aud Benja
min Franklin were cousins.

Wharton Barker la A. B. and A . 
I t ,  University of Pennsylvania. He 
ia an active member of its Board of 
Trustees, member of the American 
Philosophical Society, Academy of 
Natural Sciences and the History 
Society of Pennsylvania. For 25 
years he has been active iu letters, 

business and politics. From 1870 to 
1880 he was editor and publisher of 
the Pennsylvania Monthly, and from 
1880 to 1890 was editor and publish- 
erof the American. He has travel
ed in all parts of the world. In 1878 
the Russian Government placed him 
in charge of cruisers building in 
America at Cramps’ shipyard. In 
1879 Emperor Alexander II confer
red upon him the Order of St. Stan
islaus. In 1875 he was called in 
consultation by the Chinese Ambas
sador in regard to railroad building 
in China, a modern system of nation
al finance and a general plan for the 
utilization of the resources of China.

Since 1870 he has taken an active 
part in politics. In 1880 he was 
foremost among those who secured 
the nomination of Garfield for Presi
dent. He supported Harrison in 
1888 and By ran in 1890, but im
mediately after the elecliou that year 
he joined the People’s Party. He 
urges trade expansion on national 
lines and opposes territorial expan
sion in the Orient. He was among 
the first ndvocales of free trade 
amoung the American countries.—  
Cincinnati Post.

T exas S tate  F air
The management announces that 

the Fifteenth Annual Entertainment 
of the Texas State Fair will bo held 
on its grounds in the City of Dallas, 
State of Texas, September 29th—  
October 14th, 1990.

Tho announcement says the grounds 
and buildings are all iu good repair 
and their general attractive appear
ance will lie greatly enhanced by n 
liberal supply of paint ami all other 
needed decorations and improve
ments.

Never before since its organiza
tion, in 188(1, have tho financial a f
fairs of the great institution been in 
so solvent a condition. Never before 
has its very foundation been so firm
ly established as where it now stands 

-and never- bofote kaA:e-...ita. .prospects 
been so bright for a long and suc
cessful future.

The large urea of our state, its 
mild and healthy climate and the 
varied products of its soil, combined 
with its*wealth of minerals, coal, 
stone and lumber, and its peculiar 
adaptability to stock raising, invite 
alike tho capitalist and miner, tho 
manufacturer and laborer and the 
farmer and stockruiser. To develop 
nil these varied resources and products 
has ever been, and will continue to 
be, the main object of the State Fair 
coupled, however, with a view to the 
recreation and enjoyment of the pub
lic at large. As in the past, so in 
the future, will the State Fair provide 
every species of new, interesting and 
instructive amusements, full particu
lars of which will be given to the 
public later ou through the columns 
the press, and nothing will be left 
undone to make these annual en
tertainments grand, gala and edu 
cational occasions. Annual as
semblies of the people where they 
can meet, teach and be taught; meet 
old friends and make new ones; com
pare post experience and make new 
resolves, and all return to their

CLAIM S.
The for

“ H oggin g It A ll.”
The New York World facetiously 

says:
•‘Will Towne withdraw?" has be

come a burning question out West.
The action of the Populist Conven
tion in nominating a full ticket and

making a platform a yard long in by Mr. ot Tennessee to pay the (Jon- 
the smallest type has “complicated federate soldiers who surrendered at Ap- 
the situation." pomattox for loss of horses and other

When the Sioux Falls Convention personal effects taken from them in Use’s
assembled those who opposed nom- I Grant *  " hW*
inating a candidate for Vice Pres-

O LD  W A R _

K cuata  A llo w s  V o rlo u s  S um s 
I-uoara In th o  C iv il W a r .

Washington, May 21.— For the first 
time siuco the rebellion, the house Fri
day passed a measure to pay Confed
erate soldiers for losses growing out of 
the civil war. It was a bill introduoed

ident said, with great generosity, 
that something ought to lie left to
the Democratic Convention.” This 
was not unreasonable, in view of the 
fact that the Democrats must furnish 
ut least 7,500,01)0 of the 8,000,000 
votes which a fusion ticket is expect
ed to poll. But modesty is not a 
characl eristic of the Populists. Aud 
so, not content with selecting a Pres
ident! d candidate and making a plat
form for the Democrats, the conven
tion nominated Mr. Towne, u recent 
Republican, for Vice-President,

This is what might be called, in 
the vernacular of the rage bush 
States, “ hogging the whole thing." 
But the nominee is believed to be 
willing to withdraw should the Dem
ocratic Convention decide that it was 
entitled at least to select a candidate 
of its own for the second place. It 
is perhaps fortunate that the Popu
lists are willing to concede so much.

T h e I Col I o f  <• rent A m ericans.
Miss Helen Gould's ambition to do 

something uuiipiu lias led her to take 
up an enterprise that looks to aser- 
tuiuiug who are the great men of 
America

and man of Leo's army were allowed to 
retain their baggage, side anus aud 
horses. Tho bill originally carried $300,-
000, but the ajioclflc sum was stricken 
out and tho appropriation was made in
definite.

The bill was passed out of its order as 
a special compliment to Mr. Cox, who 
after 10 year's service iu the house is to 
retire at the eud of bis present term. 
Under the rules the day was devoted to 
the consideration of bills reported by tbe 
committee ou war claims. Among tbe 
bills passed were:

To pay Ilev. W. T. McElroy $3205 for 
rent of building at Louisville, Ky.

To pay the trustees of Carson Newman 
oollego at Mosoy Creek, Tonn., $8000 for 
tbe use of its buildings during the war.

To pay tho hotrs of T. W. Wilson of 
Corinth, Miss., $411!) for property taken 
during the civil war.

To pay A. T. Hensly of Lavaca, Tex., 
$6389 for services to the United States.

To pay tbe trustees of Holston semi
nary, Nowmnrkot, Tonn., $3000.

To pay Robert Small, formerly repre
sentative from South'Carolina, fOOOOfor 
services in taking tbe steamer Planter 
safely out of Charleston hart or Doc.
1, 1863.

To refer the claims of Obalkluy Good, 
of Statesville^N. O., amounting to.$3<V 
00O; of Mnry O. Gray of Madison county 
Mississippi $13,000; of W. W. Dunton pf 
Hines county Mississippi $60,000 and of 
R. A. Sbellhonso of /Iowa, $800 (0 the 
court of claims.

Nearly the entire)<lay iu the!senate 
was devoted to tho pneumatic tube sys-

nutues. 
Hall of

and to perpetuating their I tom service iu the jiostoflioo npprppria- 
She purposes building n ' 11011 WI1'
Fame, and in it are to be Senator Morgan introduced a resolu

tion to investigate tlio Panama Clonal 
tallies whereon are to be inscribed [ oomponjr, anddo a speech Miverelyi criti-

eiSed that company.
Senator MoCnmbor«intplo a speech in

the names of eminent Americans. 
Judges have been selected who are 
to make up the list of men who arc 
thought to be worthy of places in 
this illustrious roll. Tbe judges in
clude twenty-five unreraitv and col
lege presidents, twenty-four profess
ors of history, twenty-three editois 
and authors, twenty-eight judges of 
the supreme courts of the states. 
Names of men who are looked u|ion 
as having iu them the elements of 
greatness are to lie submitted to these 
judges, who will eliminate such

favor of tlie retentinmof thu Philippines, 
during which Senator Tillman took in
line with him over an nssertiun that tbe 
people of the southvwero glad Jho Con
federacy was unsuccessful.

A N O T H E R  SE N A TO R .

A p-Ouvaruor hmltli (Declares Clark's 
pulutiv.ent Illegal.

Untie, Mont.® May 21 — Governor 
Smith Friday stnit telegrams to SonaRir 
W. A. Clark, tfiuator Chandler, chair
man of the committee on privileges an 
elections, and Senator Frye, preslden 
of tbe Semite  ̂saving ho bad disregardo 

a s |aud____revolted, tbe action of Liouteuan
are found to be unworthy and trim 1 Governor Spriggs in unming|Mr. Clark
the rough list down to the limited 1to *«coe«jd to the vacancy caused by bis

homes, each with a fresher lieurt nud 
broader views; each wiser and better 
than before nnd saying to his neigh
bor: “ It is good that we saw the 
Great State Fair."

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla invigo
rates tbe nervous system, tones and 
Strengthens the digestive organs, and 
st the same time eradicates disease. 
130 doses, $1.00 at Ramsey 's.

Tbe l ’subandle Medical Associa
tion met in Childress Wednesday. 
As Only a few were present the meet
ing only continued one day. Drs. 
t'ly o f Amarillo, Adams of Quanali, 
Were the only visiting phsicians.—  
Index.

fcplttrtalc of Whooping cough.
Lost winter during an epidemic of 

fvboopiog cough my children con
tracted tbe disease, having severe 
coughing spells. VYe had used 
Chamberlain's cough Remedy very 
successfully for croup nnd naturally 
turned to it at tbat time nnd found 
it relived the cough nnd effected 
complete cure.— John K, Clifford, 
Proprietor Norwood House, Nor
wood, N. Y. This remedy if for 
•ale by Ramsey,

-  .A.

Have you paid your subscription 
for'99 or renewed for 1900?

nu m her.
These judges have a trying tusk 

before them. Define they ean say 
with authority what men are truly 
great, they should bo aide' to say 
what constitutes greatness. In 
Oliver Wendell Holmes' “ Autocrat 
of tbe Breakfast Table," he asks one 
of his friends, highly esteemed for 
tbe solidity of his judgment, who 
bad been prominent in the public life 
of the nation nnd had mingled with 
ibe leaders in polities, in war, in law 
and in literature— who was the great
est man lie ever knew. Instead of 
naming one of the leaders of thought 
or action in national life, lie pondered 
a while, then declared that tbe great
est man he ever knew was an obscure 

a-ptnin whe lived- in a m ail country 
village in New Hampshire. This was 
a man whom tbe impiisilor had never 
bean) of and be was greatly disap. 
pointed at bis friend's estimate of 
greatness. Tbe unknown villager 
was a man, too whose name will 
never find a place in Miss Gould's 
Temple of Fame, though lie nnd 
many others doubtless aru as deserv
ing of such an honor ns most of 
those whose names shall lie written 
there.— Fort Worth Register.

W ell S ized  I p.
When you see n girl of common 

parentage go along the street with 
her nose at an angle thnt would de
note litnberger cheese in the neigh
borhood, keep your eye on her; some 
day you will want a wash woman and 
ber services can be secured.

When you see a big hearty young 
man loafing on the street, Buioking 
cigarettes, hair parted in the middle, 
don’t slop to take bis name; you can 
find bis name on the police record 
pauper roster.

When you see a lot of city girls 
turning up their noses at the young 
men from the farm, calling them 
“ Rube," you can figuro close on bow 
many of tlio coming maidens will 
support a family with a needle or go 
out and do scrubbing later on. Ex.

The Sioux Falls nominee for vice- 
president will withdraw in case be is 
asked to by tbe democratic conven
tion ot Kansas Cily. “ Oh my eye.” 
The nominees of tlio Cincinnati con
vention are made of sterner stuff, and 
will not withdraw or do anything else 
at tbe dictation of parties outside of 
the people's party.— Nacogdoches 
I’ laindenlcr.

own resignation ami saying that he had 
named Mnfrtin Magninis to till the va
cancy. Jhe governor gives as his rea
sons htoopinion thnt the appointment of 
Mr. Cbuk by the Mentenant governor 
was. tntotofl by coUnrion and fraud.

The, governor has also issued an open 
lettar to the people of tins state denying 
that he had auv knowledge of fhe con
templated atop when ho left Montann
for&slIlasBta. _____

H O L D U P  T H W A R T E D .
Th

The democrats of Ohio and Neg 
braska have endorsed the initiative 
aud referendum aa a pretty good 
thing. Democrats In these states arc 
awfully hard up for votes and boquels 
are being thrown promiscuously at 
everything that wears pants. Pop 
ulists know tbe extent of love enter
tained by democrats for measures 
that will retire the professional pol 
itician to tbe shades of oblivion and 
it is doudfnl if more than a dozen of 
them will bite at the elegant bait 
placed before them,—  Plaindealer.

Cyclists should always t arry a bot
tle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment, iu 
case of accident, if applied imme
diately, it will subdue the pain, pre
vent swelling uDd discoloration, and 
quickly heal the wounds. Price, 25 
and 50 cents at II. D. Ramsey's drug 
store.

Dont worry and fret, for it is of 
no use; dont scowl and get your back 
up if things don't suit you, and peo
ple don’t agree with you and your 
views. Other people have burdeus 
and troubles aud disagreeable tbiugs 
and people to contend with as well as 
yourself, and you muke nothing by 
growling and lookiug mad. If it 
paid, and added anything to health, 
there would be some souse iu doing 
all these things, but it dont pay or 
make for peace aud you bad os well 
stop it. Besides, it does not add to 
your number of friends.— Ex.

Children who ure weak, fretful oi 
troublesome should be given a few 
doses of \\ bite's Cream Vermifuge. 
I’iiey will then become strong, heal
thy nnd active, have rosy cheeks, 
bright eyes, will be happy and laugh
ing all the day long. Price 25e at 
Ramsey’s drug store.

Evidently the Farm and Ranch be
lieves tbe birds to lie the farmer's 
friend. It says: “ Tho man who 
shoots one bird and saves one berry 
perpetuates a thousand bugs, good 
for several berries each.”

I)r. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla imparts 
new life and energy to nil parts of 
tbe body. Good as well for baby ns 
for grand-father. 130 doses $1.00 
at Ramsey’s,

A live possum was discovered in a 
colored “ rntetin housc’ in Mitchell 
county. Tho parson pronounced the 
bent diction immediately, remarking, 
“ Lijah wuz fed by ravens in de wild- 
urncss, on' possum on discoid uiawu-
iu is none do less providential!”_
Atlanta Constitution.

Rheumatism is conceded to have 
iU origin in a poisoned condition of 
the blood, and to bo most successful
ly treated by Herbine, which acU 
upon the liver, kidneys and other 
blood purifying organs, thereby di 

ug tbe system of tho offending 
u  Price, 50c at Ramsey’s.
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vesti 
agents.

I N  T H E

Coffee Pot
Liory morning, July and August. 
That's wliaiTexans may enjoy while 
camping during the Summer in the 
mountains adjacent to the

T exns-Coloratlo  

C h a u ta u q u a .

The sossfiui will open at

B0UI.DKK, COLO., Sunday July I,

Closes August 15.

Four days jcvery week devoted to 
study and instruction. Two days 
utilized for every kind of pleasure. 
Mountain excursions aecompanlcd 
by outdoor lectures. Fishing native 
trout lull of gamlnoss. Ideal sport 
and health for young men. Then, 
too, each will have as associates the 
intellectual young womanhood of 
the Continent.

No O th er ('oiiililnnttoii

of pleasure, intellectual growth, and 
healthful association cquul to that 
provided at the Chautauqua and ad- 
juecut resorts.

Send name and address for free 
copies of the Illustrated Chautauqua 
Journal.

A. A. (ILISBON, 0 . A. I \ I>., or 
YV. F. Stkklky, A. U. P. A., 
“The Denver Hoad," Fori I 
Worth, Tex.

I). B. KEELER,
V. P. and Traffic Manager,!

The FARM and RANCH,
THE FABM EB’ S FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES.
Special Subscription Announcem ent:
£4m»4̂ 4,4,.P4.4̂ 4^ 4̂ 4,4^ a 4̂ 44,4.4.4,4.4,444^ 4̂ 4.4,4,4.4.4>$|

y
Ve offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D U S  
fA L  W E S T  both fo> one yea rfor only $1.75 fo r  the | 

Subscribe now and get both papers until Jan. /, /go 1 |

You need both T h e  I n d u s t r ia l  W e s t  and Farm and 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is bette than over before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which h at a l
ways characterized that paper.

V i a .

Best Li neto theOld States
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

The Ooiton B olt offers you the q n ickost and •b o rlttf, rontu to  tho
‘ Old S la t** ,”  w ithout un n ecessary ---- u “ - J  -* x
trains are equipped w ith  com fo.to l !

’ ' w ithout un neccasary c ha ago o f cum. Both day 11 ml n ! tfbt 
snipped with comfortable C oaches ami R o d in ln g  C h a ir  

* arlor C afe  C urs by day and Pullm nu Sleeper* ut n ight.
W rite uml te l l  n« w here yon tire go in g  and when y«»u w il l  le are, 

and we w ill te ll you v h a t  your tic k e t  w il l  co$t and w hat, t r a in  to  tuk® 
to m ake tho b est tim e and connection*. W e w ill also  se n d  yo u  an 
In terestin g lit t le  booklet, " A  J>ay on u l ’arlo r C afe  C u r.”

S.G.WARNER,G.P.&T.A.,Tyler.Tex. D.M.MORGAN.T.P.’A., Ft.Worth,Tex.

r
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San Antonio

l- 'iig ltio e r O pen*  t l i e  T h r o t t l e  a n d  j 
H a i ti  p e n  th e  llnhJtorft.

Longview, Tex., May 18.—Abont lŜ ao 
yesterday morning while the through 
east 1st and passenger train on the Texas 
and J'neille railway wnstakiug water at 
OW.o rrook, near here, tw® men mode 
an attempt to roll the train. Fireman 
Dr.bhs was covered by a pistol ami or
dered to get off tho engiue. Engineer 
JnqnisU. taking iu the situation, opened 
wide throttle nnd dropped to the floor. 
The fireman wvceederi in seeding the 
last ear and all reached here safely.

F a th e r  o f  F o r ty -O n e  C h ild re n .
Killingly, Conn., May 31.—Levi Bros- 

•on of Foster, R. I., became the father 
of his forty-first child, nil of [whom arc 
boys. Thirty-six of the children are liv
ing. The first Mrs. Bresson gave birth 
teMVoupairof twins. Mrs. Bresson 
No. 2 was the mother of three sets of 
triplets, one |iair of twins nnd tw;o other 
children. Bresson's third and present 
wife has borne one pair of twins and 
twelve single children. Bresson is C3 
years old.

The question. Where Khali I go for 
flic Summer?

Is very easily answered. To tlio 
north, east or west via, the fast “Katy 
Flyer," a wide vestllmled train with 
buffet sleepers and “Katy" reclining 
chair cars, sects free.

Apply to any "Katy" agent and they 
will cheerfully give you lull information 
a* to rates, time-schedules, etc, or write 
to XV. U. Crush. General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Dallas, Tex.

or

C e le b r a t io n  n n d  I 'n rn .le .
Whitesboro, Tex., Mnr 22.—A local 

dealer in ngricnltnral implements nmdo 
quite a display Saturday by tho simulta
neous delivery of 3fi binders to the far
mers of thin community. There was a 
gl and streivt parade oceoi apanicd by a 
tirass band. The merchant furnished n 
fVeo dinner to all who hnd bought a 
machine. Tho prospects fnr wheat aud 
oats wes never bettor.

I)*l* of CI«M»itiK th* Holt*.
Mo skogee, I. T.,Mnv 18.—May 1,1901, 

has I.ican ngreed upon by the Dawes 
ooit1 mission and the commissioners for 
tho Choctaw and.Chickasaw1 Indians as 
tho date for closing the tribal rolk*. Any 
Choctaw and Chickasaw born before 
tlv it date will bo eligible to enrollment 
an d each enrolled person v/lll be en- 
ti/.led to 500 acre* of land.

Stage. Held 1'p.
Stockton,Cal.,liny 21.—Brtth thrf'Yo- 

semite Valley's stages, ono going ewcdl 
way, were held np Thursday night ky 
a lone highman at Big Neck flat. A’tont 
$200 was si-cured from the passengers. 
The Wells-Fargo treasure boxen were 
not touched. The {xiHscngers only-were 
molested.

When the liver fails to secrete 
bile, the blood becodics loaded with 
bilious properties, tlie digestion be 
or'raes impaired and tbe bowels con- 
si ipated. Herbine has a direct ac 
tinn on tlio liver nnd excretory or 
gans, and n few dose s will cure any 
ease of biliousness.' Price, 50c at 
ltamBeys.

An In terestin g A nnouncem ent, 
Tbe manageAieut of tlie Great 

Texas-Colorado Chautauqua ut Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from July 1st 
to August 15th inclusive, iouger nnd 
in every way stronger than ever 

The management is now booking,
1 igardless of great ex|iense, the very 
best educational and platform lulcnl 
sccuraldc in this country for tbe edi
fication and pleasure of the hundreds 
who will lie on band during tbe ses
sion. Tbe further announcement is

W A C O ,8. A .&  A. I*, and Sow.lMc., 
and to

V ia E lgin mill I I .  T. C.

Always
All the news, without prejueice; 
Tho best general reading;
The best market reports;

H U  U K U A T  N B W S P A P f u t
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The
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By Mail, Daily and Sunday, $1 00 a Year 
The Weekly, Oas Year • • ■ 25 Ceais 

The Weekly Kansas ( It) m ar
Postrge prepaid, 25 cents a year.

I mportant gateways^  i
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When you rend this paper, band it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in bis subscription.

Only 2c jier week will get tbi» pa
per if taken by the yi '»r

Fine growing wrathnr now.

made tbat, in tbe interest of com
plete satisfaction for its guests, tbe 
Chnutaqua Association will consider
ably enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facilities and 
will operate tbe whole itsolf, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort aud pleasure iu advance 
of tbe opening date.

Tlio U rc u t P re s id e n tia l Cam  
p a ign  o f  11)00

Tho policies of the groat political par
ties are now being formed and the can
didates discussed. Tlio volco of the 
people as recorded hy ballot at the n 
preaching Presidential election wl 
probably decide llie policy of the nation 
for the next decade. "Every citizen 
must study the great questions" that are 
to come before the peoplo. This can 
only be done through the medium of a 
great nowapaper. Now la tho time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for tho best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. The So ml-Weekly Re
public covers the whole field of political 
nows. While It Is Democratic, It pub
lishes tho news In regard to all political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service is »n- 
perlor to tbat o( any other paper.

Attention Is also called to The Re
public's Sunday Magazine. Its half
tone illustrations aro alone worth the 
subscription price. It is made up of 
special articles by tho best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current Interest. For the bonetit of the 
ladles the latest fashions aro handsome
ly Illustrated. Tbe Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of the family.

The subscription price of the 80ml- 
Wnekiy Republic is $1.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine SI.35 per 
year. Kelh papers are now being offer
ed at the very low prlco of $1.50 for one 
year. To secure this low rate ls»th 
must be ordered and paid for at the 
same time.

Address all orders to The R e p u b l ic  
St. L o u is ,  M o.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via Sun Antonio and 8ou. Pacific. 

Q u ic k e s t  an d  B e s t  L in o  to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

------ TO------

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All trains have

Five Katv Chair Cars ami 
W 'FFK T  8LK K PER8.

Tlie N ew York W orld
Thrlrc-a-wr. k Kdltlon.

A s Good to You as a Daily and\ 
You get it at the /'rue 

o f a Weekly.
It luroi.iies more at tbe price than 

any other newspaper published iu 
America. Its news service covers all 
the g lo b e  aud is equaled hy that of few 
dailies. Its reports from the ltoer war 
have not been excelled in t h o r o u g h n e s s  
and promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now In progress It will he 
Invaluable. Its political news Is abso
lutely Impartial, 'fills fact makes It of 
especial value to you at this time.

if you want to watch every move of 
the great political campaign take the 
Thrlce-a-Wcok World. If you want to 
keep your eye on the Trusts—and they 
need watching—take the Thrlcea- 
Week World. If you want to know all 
foreign developments, lake the Thrice-a 
Week World.

The Thrice-a-Week World's regular 
price Is SI.Of) per year. \Ve ofl.ir this 
unequaled newspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for SI-TO.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Austin, San Antonio, 
Southwest Texas, 

and Mexico.
SANSA FET O  M ILA N O

I.&G.N.R.R. To Nan Anlcnta 
Wide Vcsllbuled I’ullmun Sleepers 1

and

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS .
Tickt agent.* will tell you all about 

Time and Rates.

W. S. KEENAN®
O p tica l Passenger Agent,

Galveston.
*.^4.4.4 4»4>4 4.̂ 4,44-4.4 4.4, {,4,4.4,4,4.4.4..:.

We please others in  $ 
ioh prin ting , both in  •>, 
q u a lity  a n d  price, a n d  1 1 

believe we cun please  t  
you. I

Give us a  tr iq l. %
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ?
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F o r  S t .  L o u is ,  GhlGdQO
and the EA&T.

S u p e rb  f e w  P u llm an  V e . t l b u l . J  
B u ffe t S le e p r rs .  H o n d ao m s 

N .w  C h a ir C ara . iS a a ta  Pr®s.)

Only L ina Running Throu<h 
C oaches and S lecpera ta  Naw 

O rleans W ithout C han(a . . .

DIRECT LIN E TO

Arizona, ' 
New Mexico 

AND California.

L. S. THORNE,
TfclrJ ▼••'*- l ‘r«*'i

---------

E. P. TURNER, 
tw oPi

U A I .U I ,  1 r.ZAft.

■\7 0 U LD  T R A V E L ''
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your tickets nda the

J
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One of the bc$t known MagArfnc* p«ihUfh«Hl

P atents
T radc  M a r k s  

Demons
-----  C o p y r ig h t s  d ie .

. . . r lW ’***"*1!1* " ""d description no.,?.?,! * !! enr opinion fraa nhothcr anmremton M p rih .h lr  enleiu.Mi,. ronummln.- 
tlon.atrtfltlr omiRCentUI. I I . ikI I .- i* on I'nlm la 
HMi. free. OldMt aarnrjr for uccunn* patent..

I <u m i  taken throiieh Mlinn i  to .  roeei.o 
Iptciol fMfUM, e llhout cbnrffc, In tho

American.
A handaom alf lltunlm ted w eck lr t j i n r c l  d r . 
Musi Ion o f  an? ertertiflc  Journal, Term s. »a n 
l e a r j j o g r  m onths. | l .  Sold bjrsll n cnsiicalcrs.

‘  tersJteiP*

How to Study Strangers.
A series of papers bv Prof. r.uerf the veteran 

Phrenologist, (riving the rules employed by him in 
bis professional work ns examiner in the Phreno
logical office of the Fowi kb A Wki.i> Co., are very 
fully illustrated, and will he found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a  very complete manual cf character 
reading.

Pli renographs.
giving full descriptions of the  character of men and 
women in mjljlic life, w ith portraits, arc n most 
attractive feature.

Tho Departments
devoted to “ThuScience oi Health.** “ Child Culture," 
and “A itwars to Correspondents,*’ will lie found r*
grea t interest and importance.

Ybo brumal is published at $1.

sdorejs fowler & Wells Co.. Pubs.,
25 East 21st Sired. New York

N. B.-sSnw Talk Abont Phrenology , illustrated, 
and a catalogue of books on Phrenology, Physiog
nomy. etc., sent free to all who will name thu ad 
Veruocmcnt-
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